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NANAIMO’S^ NEEDS FORWARDED TO 05

*■ . * * • * -UdOYiSKS
UDErjutm

Loedon. .V«v U.—The eagcrly-
^cd dUpatch J.roiti the government 
a W»* govern-

tor the cmntry wa. ilsoed U.t 
gtaht ^ outlmei the ideal ot

federal India—a United Statee 
^ India, a» a co-partner in the, Brit

_____ calih of Nationi.
Vtoeroy * Deipatch; d> the re. 

- jail kaa already Coroe

jfdllical reform.

he named, 
part of the 

which the roimd-uWe 
{atet wiU bate their . .. 
I of Indian itai«u\nd Bin .v

. fha report malcea i 
MBce OB the Siiiwn

definite ad

it in that it outline* plant
g central g

At the outtrl. the deipatcli admit, 
a brgb degree of national contciom- 
he« among the educated ctaa.ei of 

t ladb' and >ay< it wonld be a great 
idtlake to onderettimate the force, 
•r depwate the value of thi» tenti- 
■eat.

The civil diso^ience movement 
IgUhka both the aerength and the 
aarifltt Imiitatkwi of the Kationatit 
Jgnn, tayt . fh'e government itdle

BKinSH RilL 
WMDISPDIE

and induitrul depre..i.m, Biitain waa 
faced la.t night with protpect of 
grave cri.i. in railways and coal min-*

railway situation, in which 
deadliMTli over wage reduction* appear* 
probable, .cent* likely to com, 
head firit, but development* i. .... 
milling »ituation, which is much more 
complicated, may mrpa.s it in gravity.

Uisenssion* oi railway problems be- 
Ba«^.ve*tgnU)«when employer* put i 

proposals (or a general wage 
rluction of about $1.50. with a minim 
wwgc of Jb.S0 a week intlead of the 
present $10 Junior -.taff wages would 

75 cent, a week and salarict 
9A*i f.VM> a year' by about

HOO.

(he Simon Commi»»ion that the aim oi 
Ae reformer* matt be to e.tabli.h

faiU am development and expan-

DwTmatoM NwroUd
Meanwhile, the mam problem 

4va< hy th< go* eminent to be the 
•M*» by which British India may be 
developed in a.'manner not emb' 
lirtent with the wider vwion bilt ap- 
pngriaic to it* own immediate re- 
fwement*. "The ronditioB* annett 

c of definiisg. a.
■ 'Mmrly a* poatible,
,:«hicb Brfuia mutt continue to safe- 
- fMd in India and the importance o( 

iMUng plain that where thoae pnr- 
fMn art Boi coocenicd, India idmuld 
hr free to manage her owm affair*," 
lap* the repon

"Whatrser plan i. adotited, we are 
emdaced that no acheme propo*ed by 

eeatral governmehl san work »uc- 
temtofly imle*i it i. rccogniaed that 
te parliamem and the different leg- 
■htarts hare each their cpecial con- 
tiMillltm to make to the welfare of 
ladia Our aim ihunid be partnerthip 
ii the common cause.'

Ri*h. Raewguiaad
The imt*ortant pn.po.al oi the -5i- 

taaa connnis.ion for the abolition of 
conieriuent e*tabK*h- 

of re.pon.ibl* government in the
. acceiited with full rccog-

1 he trade union repre.entative* 
derliKit to consider the new proposals 
and reply at the earliest moment.

Interviewed after the conference. C. 
r. t ramp, general tecrctary of the 
>'atkmai Union of Kailwaymen. said: 

•The demand, are going to be re
nted Make m> mistake almut that."

-... ^------- »Hna*iM <lra««---------
The mining poittion it even 

cemiple* fi*r conditions vtiry in the dit- 
tticti into which the coal m 
dustry i. divived, .S>oke«nen f<w the 
mmrrt a. a whole, in an informal con- 
feMBCedaM night wttb the mmitter of 
mine., (old him the situation is ex- 
irrniely grave.

The problem turns o|xin an agree- 
ineni, which beeamei effective De- 
centher I, reducing the mmer*' work
ing d'ay from eight to 7V4 hours. In 
Si-mh Wale, and Scotland mine-owo- 
er> have asserted this change nin*i 
tiuai! a wage reduction. Union rep- 
rr.entativcs have reflued to consider 4 
wage cirt. - -

\c*t Thursday, the National Dele
gate ( om'crciicc of the Mines' Fed- 
.rratioii meets, and some developmesit 
may result.

riot, who asserted the Government's 
policies were heading Europe "straight 

another war." and by Louis Mar- 
vho demanded firmness' in delling 

with ether countries.
Whde the Government emerged suc- 

ics.fulty on’it* foreign policies, the 
sictory was dot Uken as forecasting 

s. for the Cabinet in other eon- 
ihr.Migh which it must go.

omwji mm foki 
NmnPiE 
torasci:

London. Xov l-t. -the lni|>vrial 
Conference ended today to meet again 

Ottawa within twelve month* when 
lu-KOiiations will he continued for the 

sif, Empire trade, where 
Tt o

developmi (. Fanpirc trade.
« or,iw7..kTinherem in » great 1 they have left off at the present con-

• (have but the conclusion is stated ! tort"« «•> 'h' »'«"'>'• «'>' B""*''

r liberal form of 
t for the *northwest frontier 

frorinee than that laid down either 
h the Simon commissi. >11 or by the 
watral India commission which

td pad non-eirctril nieniher*.
Burma SepuaSSsMi

It win be mailed that the Simon

prefe
ed by the United Kmglloin to other 
parts ot the Empire will not be reduc
ed for a periixl of three years, or pend
ing the outcome of Uic OtUwa confer- 

. , ence. subject to f»ie right of the Unit- 
led Kingdimi to fix it. budget from 

f I war to year -
ot elect- , guarantee is tliat

j Britain will Jiot. feu three years 
ha-t. cancel tariff preferences she 
grant. ICC the .ioniinions. South -Africa

urged immediate' separa- ; ^ undertaking No speci-
‘...... „ given by the other

——lugrq immeniaie separ.- ^ ^j,„;,ar 1
•»a of Burma.. (r.:.in IndU. Dealing undertaking

It the subject the Indian govern- 
■•em layjci 'Aisuuium that equitable 
““"cial settirnicni will be made be- 
toien the two cuntrie. and that their 
tespectivc intere.t. will he saieguard- 
«< we support, in principle, the pro- 

that Burma should now be le- 
. torued from, India. At the same time 

•' l«I strongly Uiai this is a mat- 
upon which both Indian and Bur- 

opinUin should be consulted.'
^ The governmrnt sees in the prysent 

a almost in-•utunroiental .ituatkin _.. _____
»^**ble sharing of power between the 

Parham. 1.1 and, the Indian 
J^^Iwes. The.Despatch docs mU 
^ with fav'or on the Simon sugge.

• “« that the M.bslitulion of legisla-
tiected imlircctly. instead ot di- 

^1$. would produce a le^JaturT 
^ would work hamioaimisly with

weeutive

uommiort.. but the general idea it is 
Ideryood. was that offers uv maro- 

preference shmild be voluntary 
rather than in the nature of a quid pro

. Siisgatsur. Bam
l-oiidon. Nor. 14-The Imperial

t .rtltrrencv. !.-lav decided the
w .irk Cn the Singaivrc base is

..ti..ii will' again K reviewed. 

.ujiK.re air slalioii will h*

sDSTmej 
ddlM

Paris. Nov. 14—Andre Tardieu’s 
Government early this morning won 
the first crucial test of she recently 
convened Parliament, winning the ap- 
Iiroval of the Chamber of Deputies 
it* foreign policy by a vote of 323 
27a

A VmH period of debate led up 
the haltoting. for a spirited testion, 
which opened in the afternoon, wai 

in the -evening and recen-
venend about 10 o'clock last night.

■Aristide Briand. the gfey-haired for
eign minister, defended the country's 
foreign policy in the afternoon, show
ing flashes of his famons oratory while 
Premier Tardieu pleaded for his gov- 
rnment !n the night session and even 

larried over into the honrs of today.
As the youthful Premier finished his 

addreas he concluded with a final elo
quent appeal:

"If you must overthrow me let it he 
budgetary or financial queitioiv, bnl 

ot on the question of foreign -policy, 
w yoa wonld overthrow the welfare 
f France.”
The Right, the Centre and many Ra- 

icaU appbaded.
When the ballots finally were cooiU- 

ed’at 4 a m.»-*'iiiwiiig the Gosernnirnt 
as sustained j*:ilh a_n.aiqrity^of 53. 
paradox wa* noted, lor the tide of 

the chamber which was kvude.t in the 
praise of Briand voted against his pol- 

y, while the other side, conuiniag 
is w«r.t crilirs. wa* almost *oUdly for 
Im.
5fosi of the <1

Plans for Atlantic
Air Maa Completed

Wuhiat^ Nov. 14—Pbu for 
•Si AiVlswX^dsieu air mB Bros 
•erou. tlw Atiutsc srarw mM tosky 
by w. Irving Gtovro-. Msmnd .uist- 
•Bt Po.tn.uUr Gmsml. U b. *M- 
Hod.

CDIJIDUIISIN
EXTENSIfEm

14.— Unreported 
n they left Prince 
r A. Joerts and R.

Vancouver, Nov. 
since Tuesday wl 
George for Atlin. W.
1. Van Derbyl, Vi
thought tS^vc started their search 
for Capt. E. J. A. Brorke and, hi* two 
companions, from a baae at Deate. 
Uke. about 200 mUes ai$t of Atlin, 
where Ahere is no c< 
the oottide world. The flieri left here 
Sunday acyompanied by & A. Cressy, 
air engineer.

Pilot E. L, Wasson o< the Tread- 
well-Yukon Expkiratioo Company, wa* 
iorced back to Whitehorse

I deputy, Jacquet-H

Two Team* Tied 
InSix-Day^ike 

Race at Chicaffo
< hicago. Nov. 14—Franco Georget- 

r«ardo. the Italian pair, 
raced Into a tie‘for first place with 
Roger D* Nef and Adolf Charlier, 
Belgian duo, in Chicago’* twenty- 
fourth international six-day bicycle 

shortly before the 9 o’clock sprint 
night Both, team.* had covered 1,- 

5.M mile* 9,,laps at the end of ninety- 
si* hours of riding.

The jamming last night ended when

on a surch flight into Laird River 
district, owing to heavy fog. He plant 

hop off again today for. a survey of 
e Fort Frances Lake district newth 

ef Uird Post.
Tsro Pacific Internatiq«al .Virways 

jjlanci were ready at Sraitbers for 
direct flight to Atlin.

Two United State* AmphibUns left 
San Diego. CaL today for Bremerton. 
Wash.', and will join Pilot Anted Eck- 
mann in the search of Alaskan waters 
from the base at KetcKikan. for Pilot 
Robin Renahan and two compantont.

ular meeting of the board on 
ly nighl.
Webster rrportH a .toul of 

f09.041 automobiles dilering the prov
ince through pons of entry'along the 
international botmdary, with 377A3S 
occupants, in comparison with 102^ 

and 347.1K tooristi in the 
period of 1929.

Ovarb.ad RadnaUI 
The financial report of the bnrean. 
resented by D. T. Thomp«>n. cha^- 
an of thi finance coinmittec, ahoas^ 

rd revenue slightly reduced, srith 
$2J00 reduction in overhead coat of 
the bnrean.

A total of S7jXawM expended dar
ing thp_jtea*v-iflth revenne of |S2,- 

T^OTfeving a -anrptns of $5,153 01 
year's operationa.

sioner Webster reported be 
had atiraded a meeting of the Cari
boo Trail Association, and announced 
that a contribution of $3XU0

woliiisroiD
GUILTY OF SLAYING

Toronto, Nov. 14.—.After five honrs 
consideration the 

nfj^t brought 
rtanghter against Mrs. Helena Bcd- 

Viarski. She had been charged with 
the murder of .Al!>erf Mallet oh June 9 
Ust. Sentence, win be 

AVTien the verdict

sent ont three weeks ago, .and a 
number of inqtiiriet were being re
ceived. Transports 
said, forecast a later travel period 

year, aid- also said the coast 
would I probably benefit as a rest* of 
financVl condition*, many praifie | 
plc coding to British Cotaaibia 
itrad of making n 
:o the south.

i entire 
of the

jury. ‘'So far as your verdkl it con
cerned. 1 am heartily in accord with 
V>u and on the evidence before yon I 
think it very vrise," he said- The de- 
icnce had been self-defence.'*

Albert Mallett wa* found lying 
across the .dooneay of a bedroom of 
the Bcdnartki home, hi* head battered 

and a blood-stained axe lyinrf
Tony. Beckman and Mrrcrl G'nwbre. | Bednarski said the had
tier crashed to the track. Neither was ^ attacked bv Mallett during the 
seriouily injured, however J uight and after a struggle, bad freed

Forty-two laps .were gained, bring-, h<.r,eU from his grasp, seized the axe 
ing the total for the week to 4W. j him down.

Held Party in Aid 
St. Paul’.^urch Choir

Mr*. Fred Newman and Mrs. Sun- 
ley Morrison were delightful hostesses 
at a successful bridge party in the 
.Masonic Hall Ust evening, promoted 
til purchase music and book* for the 
choir of St. Paul’e Chnrch. The haB 
wa*' crowded to overflowi.ig and dainty 
refrr.hnicnt* were served after the 
game. Tfie event cleared $47. *

The prize winners were Mr. R. H. 
((irifiorid first and Mrs Frank Rey- 

noUU (gentlemens) second. Miss Tnr- 
ley add Mrs. .A. Good carried off the 
hoiio/* in (he ladies' cU*i- A hidden 
uumbci, on which eveo'Qnc »'»* K>''en 
an opjiortunity to guest, wa* vron by 
.Mr. Turley after several guessed the

PHUTHE 
LASH HFfED OUT 

INVANCOUm,
incouver. Nov. 14—Heavy prison 

• ciitencrs ami the lash were pronounc
ed ujion five men at the conclusion of 
the criminal assize ctmrl here today by 
Chief ju*tie .Aulay Morrison.

Charles Marino and Frank Charlie 
A'ip, convicted on a charge of distribut
ing narcotic drugs, received a sentence 
of five year* m the penitentiary, ten 

ishcs and a fine of 950 .
James W. McKenzie. Charles Keat

ing and William Seigmnnd. found, number correctly and

HIG INCREASE •
IN VISITORS 

TorRovncE
nconver, Kov. 14.—An increase of 

►30fWt tourist* shiilmg British Cohim 
i.i. during the ftrtt W months of 1930.

Is h Need Of SpedalAid 

For The Unemployed
CoMr Grnrnmrnm \m

■angementt had been made, tdlil 
Mr. Webster, to broadcast the speech 
of Lient -Ciovemor R. R. Brace at, the 
annual meeting of the bnrean next

ATTEHmUIIE
toullfreiiier

. OTJAril

jwuppsOnTiad beeq re

hilard of the bureau.

ONTARIO UBERALS TO
SEEK NEW LEADER

Windsor. Ont., Nov. 14.-Provincial 
Liberal Associations of Windaor East 

West, in joint pobKc meetng here

• party leader
the Provincial Libe.

felt that while Hon. W.
Sinclair (C). the present feader, had 
donj^Is best in a diMicnh situation 

^he conventaon should choose a

nNDOIGOF 
BODIES REVEALS 

DOUBLE MIRDER

might

Uuilty of robbing a bank Ust Decern- , 
her received a term of f«e years and . 
ten Ushei. while the fourth man Harry 

Erickson, escaped with a five year ‘ 
penitentiarv term as he wa* not armed 

hen the bank was robbed.
George K. Ricliardson and Richard 

C. Merrill, Convicted on a charge of 
hiat'kiiiail were each senteii*'ed,tci fis'V 

i year* in prj‘on.

The policy pursued in the past in 
■ •rttloping the constitution ha, been 

iLj ' advances in the
^tore. while maintaining a

trcatinenl in the execn- 
^ While this may have been a wise 

"> the matter of political edu- 
th. ciinsequence*. in other re- 

»«*.J«ave „m been salufary.'
ha. now been reached

toZ •PPr'Iirlite course appears
endeavor to bring develop-

>eiri*Uture and execu.- 
ination The

r)e»|iaic!i suggest* one jncthod by 
which "the inevitable duality' 
hi- citcunivented would be 1

[he'purvirrTparlUuient and beyimd.j l*ar1s Nov .14-Premi.r Andre Tar- 
- imhority of legislatures. .Hen .mVg the floor ol the Chamber id

SnggMitoB F*vorad • , Deputies -fi*!
Tlu- Simon Briand ,

I r a iLted not by the j ting that he. ha* eolUhorated wn
C:r^: 'W^rgovcfnor-gincral Briand sinee ..t.. andAhey
(viceroy!'is welcomed. . i

u. i, suggested that Hi* MaJe.^ly * 
goveritmem in' India should safeguard 
certain general purpose*.'among them
matters oi defense, foreign relations, J

internal seenritv. iinaneiai obligation^, Tlie nmer.vt .
the prolretmn of minorities and the | Segg.e ';'",»nke placi Sun^y 
rireveniion of unfair economic and j ^oon «l 2 oehwk frcmi thi D. J.
::mr:, ‘:L;:^niwa.ion.. Lihii^ d:

I conducted among the win-

Mr. J. Hinton furnished enjoyable 
pianoforte selectioii*. and Mr*. J. ften- 
i*y, as soloilL was given a rousing 
applause for two number* which she 
sang-

Prince George, Nov. 14.—A double 
murder, it .is believed, is revealed by 
the finding in a.cleverly camouflaged 
grave of two men whose disappear
ance since they left here last Jnn* 
with a third «an, has been a mystery 
'The three were known as Karl Fred- 
cricks, Peters and Marks. Shortly af
ter, their departure for the TakU Lake 
district, to the northwest, ooe of 
returned and left for the east. Four 
weeks later the matter was brought to 
the attention of the provincal police, phyticiaos
The bodies were finaUy locateB at the -------------
east end of Tremblenr Mkc. nqrth of 
Fort St. James.

Caiudian Legion “Pivppy Tea" at the 
l.imie of Mrs. Lewis, Tewnsite. Tuet- 

j.lav'next. Assisting the hflstesi, Mr*.

under RUPTURE IS DENIEU Auxiliary. The other com-
-iiitlees are: .Afternoon tea. Mr*. Geo. 
BarcUy. Mr*. Aktnhcad. Mrs. Mat
thew: home cooking. A^rs. KnCen.Mr*. 
Filmer. Mrs C Dow; candy. Mis*. E. 
Itrowti. Mr*. W. Wilson; drawing.Mi*s 
Umlsv Caldwell. Mrs. Mortlock, Mrs. 
Harris: fortunes. Xfrt. Dendoff. Mr*.

had nnv diffiriih______ ^

Funeral of the Late ^ | Mvi‘'cuniiffr Mit'chea Mr*,
waiiam Seggie Sunday Satmders. Mr.. Ekm*. Mr, Hoggan

Victori., Noy. I4.-Brid* 
grairfjed a diird and tirgent nqrnm la is Da

Mackenzie.Miniugr of U»r. gtaled alNg «.afd MU.
-tadebya.pecialc«nntitteeofdacdh«t T. al p-a *ii 
province," he .Uted, "the ate«a. . aipnaaRad b, ite i-i. 
from odar parU of Canada. On ma da m*-'
eminent ha. mat an urcort apfMl l» (team, lannpr dan ^ 
earher ap^tion.^we aimn^ Ski. fU «ndd
posiUoo of British Colodbia a. da remit of ia cteala mmer

-4
11a Cabinet inqaii7.it waa anted, dmaid da nnpaVRfVKte 1

nano and Fetnie. Ha pmvindal >sya^an hm m^knmi laa | 
.peoal tmrmab pnrvidii^ |^.000 te mlM .iBite , , » |
nanndpniitie^oarnarrantau^^ S

asainU da Meral cootribiitioe Id be iqaM tem te ^

RfT.Dr.SMMb 
ToBatWaMur

Tokio, Nov. 14 -Yuko Uuni 
wmrior of peace and Premier of Ja-
fMAxvrhMe roice mit

(, lies in Imperial Unf
sity Hospital today the victim of aa 
assassin's bullet.

His .conditioa was tcrieot, hat phy.- 
cian* considered his chance* of re

covery good. One ballet penetrated 
his right abdomea an inch below the 
uavel, raiti^ toward the Wp.

The Premier, whoee contrSniBoo to

Thn St. Aatomr’s 
fob ham bMa tea

—n kss aa aa Caanda ^

Z mo dnahl waai to hnar M
hh. -ato at shii-tima__  «

Wl Hiagna. Hen. M-A dacaw in ^

acernmno Jm she tom s 
a. Hm I as eaamarad n 
POTiad HH wat aaw

crtheless of vHal importaiiee. was shot 
down at &SS ajB. cm the pfatfora of 
Tokio Central Stati^ where he wm 
abont to entrain for Okayama.

Firat Stogb Shat 
A* he apprcMched bis 4rasii. i 

sremdng Western clothing, and hith- ^ 
erto. nnnoticed, emerged from the : .. ^

rd Entng the platform. He fired a ’^ •*■"*** "* 
ringle pistol shot from a distance of 
six feet. The Premier fell withont a 
try. clapptiin hi*

and M far the €
prrsnd lam year

Police, of whom there were scores 
on the platform, seiied h'ts asaailaat 
before he had a chance to tarn and 
flee. The assatShi 
Tomeo Sagoya, 23, a member
Aikoknsha. which translated_____
“Love of Country" Asosciatkm, a re-" 
actionary pi^triotic 

a ofMembers of bis entourage and po
lice carried the Premier to the statwa 
master's office, and summoned pbyai-

FoBasring

Rathemer, N Y, Nov. IA- Gea^

Hhdt tor mM ehBtoaa ks Kkt ^ 
ofPariaPMwa
TRACTHURBH M

M&ls

Th.» «

U. S. AUTHORESS IS
NAMED TO ACADEMY

New York, Nov. 14.-Edith Whar
ton, novelist, became today the second 

an ever elected to the American 
.Academy of Arts and Letter*- 

Shi was "one of five new member* 
nabicd by the academy. The others 

Robert Frost, poet; IrvinB Bab
bitt, hnmanist and Harvard professor: 
George Grey Barnard, sculptor, and 
James Truslow Adams, biographer.

Hno close, *

the late William 
after- 
Jeii-

..II, Kin,. ....................................

Diving to'will be conducted under the auspice.

^MV*:R.T:Wi.son Bveryb^l^^
vcejciime.

J, T. Tail has been appointed 
S.ipersi«>r of No 3 FUhing Diitrjct. 
uith i.eadquartvr* at Nanaimo. He hu 
been acting in that- poritioi 
death of the late E. G Ta;

RAIL BOARD ORDERS
SWITCHING SCHEME

Ottawa. Nor. 14.—hitertwitchuig fa
cilities between the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the (Canadian National 
Railway* will he 'pi'ovided for the 
of.Arnprlfr, Ont.. and an order of the 
tniard to this effect will go forward 
in due course, declared Hem. H. A 

chairman of the Board of 
men. at the con-

since the ger
Arthur Leighton wa* a paisenr
Vancouver oa the Princeu 

Elainevthir afternoon.

poiatH it IMO the ■
condition was not aerions. Later how- ^ 

they resorted to blood transfus- ^ 
the Premier's second sod. Iwane,

At tlie hospiul snrgeons operated 
upon the IVemier. Owing to the pa- 

al^ess themt’s well
I removal of the bnllet.
Blood transfusion was again used at 

le hospital, the Premier's secretary, 
adanji Nakajima, supplying the blood 

thi* time.
The motive tor th? attack on P**- 

S,tr Hamaguchl who is fiO years oU, 
is not clear to the authorities, ,

HAVANA UNDER MARTIAL LAW
Haviim, Nov. 14.-Th» tense Cnban 

p,.litica! situation, marked by desnl-. 
lory drqoting for several days and. the 
death* of at least six persons, today 
caused the serious injury of a youth 
and resnhed in Havana and envirou 
being placed under martial taw.

Arturo Tagle Y. Sodria, a twenty- 
■four year qld student of Key West 
Fla., was shot by a policeman while 
engaging in a student demonitratioa 
at Prado and Virtnde* avenue*, in th* 
centre of the capitaT* downtown 
trict and wa* not expected to Bee 

I when taken to the cmctgeacy boa '

•a toigect m* I 
Uowday aftoTM 
win be hi Wa age
havtog mo mm mm

kern ibie mhmrmmmm M Wa Yi 
4 wrar She MM Wiii
The It era wheat --|------ i

rrnsed from We Rriekeeu J 
auk e targe autaher u« CMto

t kMi W* WH M 
■Wr Wa a«ptn* 
WCkWta WaOnwa

(be seaeoh beM a 
WaOWwrd ODMk 
Housa tail al^ 
soeeeea Mr. A WM. a. »Mal Og- 
arak wag Ant petae. gaatas wM. Mtae 
K Bradiv a* Jaaa ed Are waa We 
tadybgeWh

Mr. Ittchel, SraeeMi^ e^art tor 
E & Prte A Cta. woe to town saBir

ktoW'ol atorksaery to We taeo* ai XB>.



I& - ■: - '‘.f -i' ,
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faith AM> WOBICS

Ike pm«M 4tptt»^ aai

Gare

Miw Blaacfac Mf4np«M ^raided
Ihjy
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iHdd 
loEnlBgtoDHal] OrmTTOWOiiERi

(By CiBifcr !*?«**

tMt a pauina piiMe aod aiS ht fel-

Mr*. ViBort. Monk -m^t Actei 
MBbertlrip^ » (he cWh. Oa Kot..Z7 
the cU »t boldiaa a mmM creaina 
M iV hone «( Mi*« Boo<Kroyd. W 

b ■ EJiaBefh itrect Fabriew.

opmtmt *»* mMl wMeiy «ftaM« 
erity the Mocth Amerieaa ^

M b ■ EJiabefh itrect Fabriew. A 
a fol-l Oa P«. « the aab ate BMaF » 
farA lbaaqaet b the Mala.p«a 
proa-! h b hoped ll^ a»

^>*3 ff;*B the Victoria Oob wiH.Se

is attradasec- The ju^0d 
Daria. Mrt Hra^.. Mn. Brice, Mra. 
P. KeaM^ei. Mr, W. G Brk. asd Mr. 
J. E. Kia*i<>. had itrea* difficahr ia 
piakiB* It'ir fiaal cioiee. Thoat »w- 
aisc aere; Hatiom! eomroe. Mba 
Carm Norrie. fpanith' lady; .\rtbw 
Bradioclc, ae Icd-an Bert dreaaed 
coapk. Mn. Braddoek abd Mre 0»- 
hetae; <eaoo<i Mbt NkfcM aad Miu 
Jo:-ittatone. Hom«-iri<4e

c«nl^ betare witT It »Md to he^* 
to boy the rery !

SHOP at COPP^
SATURDAY

for these great shoe values

htVi ia Srw York, after (.hrtt day** <J: fwuoca (olloirei 
atady of aalhorrtatirc awTreya aad ro- Mat (3pp<rt. leather of the Jn6aa 

a preaeoi day feoabeea. jStbool. fare

•errS^lw.
tor Women

The pbaa aad yreparatioB. ‘big ha- i 'Are Moral Sttadarda " .
aeaa' b -rH-g tor the fotorc ap- Mit* Marian RatxBe on 'H'/or Mneh 
ear b erery way to jaatify theM Chaperooafe the Modem Girt Veed*.' 
-efabo-a. Oar Lhny. are pbs- | Mb. Up.l»I « the Morb

inrotrisp the eepea-fitnre of
b bci« orgaaied. New a 
aervicct are bciac baogarated.

-The Pow 
of Ortan«<> ^'rtion of Bonne** Wo- 
MCn .Aa:a<3«t '

_____________ _ ___ _______ )liii Macdonald fjn 'rferinatinjt the
DwauTie Great War, periodt of EepWuiioo of Atfrarti.'n of Sex Ct:c

lywo^*. SpeciaS prixei acre as fcl- 
loa-*: Bfiri.h CohimWa prodact*.
Mr*. Mark* and Mb* Morriaon: Cana
dian pTodaets. Mr« Burdette; Spear- 
csbt, J. and 5. Bernard; *how girl, 
Mit* E. Parkin: naandarin and wife. 
Mr and Mr*. R. Sprinkling; Porhan 
oupte. Met* Feary and John Hickey;

ased lo coswJidate defence* and pre
pare for fatarc aetbhy. The thne
SOtkMl

Miu ciippert addreued the 
ber«, fpeaking in part a* fcBf-*y

-------------------------------------- I think yoo wiB all agree that tie-
wsated. h waa regarded a. j meadoiia ehanget hare been broagb 

* • ------------------ i about b oar iocial rAtioot dnr.wr the
retspentioa and baBiBag ap period. ! Ja*t decade. The qae*tioo », are tW 
So with uany of oar baabe** boo»et. l\haag»*Jor the bettennest of theTia- 
la Toroeto we fbd oae of Cbnada'a i maTrStf or are they derogatory f 
bneat reuil Cmt aurm^ bto the ranch b bebg said aV/ot the youth cf 
tint Bait of ha aew preanie*. a hoOd- | today. It doea sot matter wbai we 
km dmtbed to he ooe of the workf* j thirfr or bow we feel abo« h. Th» 
greateat atorea. generation b of'Brioaa to aD but thera-

We abo fmd the Imperial OD «fia- utrea and youth of today •> niprerae; 
barabg autecn aaKom of doOtra supreme in it* egoritra. Whib they 
bma bs trtpaory b a aiagb draidend. may tack many qnahtici of the old 
of wfaidi U3,OOOUOOO b an extra pay- 

.awat More than SSfiOO reaideata of 
l^Pibadrowa JO per eeat. of the tharea 

at laqierial CHE Thaa Canadana be- 
aefit directly from thb extri and ng- 
abr dbridebi to the eateat of P/OK- 
SOS. .

Poor millioa doBari of extra apead- 
bm b Caaada from <
pM^y thb year aa eamg»cd arith bat 
b aoi aa bdbatba of deprea 
ther it b a a«a of the batldiag that 
haa heea aoaad b the paat aad the 
fahh that t|H( tuM compm.

it the dircetera of the Imperial 09 
and of other targe corporation*, lOtt 
arc now plairabc and boiVfinc enlarg
ed warka aad prcimaet. thooght Can- 

~ ada amra la (or a pratraeud period o4

creaacd bariaeu b ttnrble proof of

They are 
by vorka.

JoDy Bachelors’
dub^Disbuufed

Ceortetiay. No*. 14. - The Jolly 
Bachelota' Qub. whkh ha* for some 
ten ycart prorided aomc of the moat 
enbyabte social fanions b the db- 
trict, has passed gently oat of exis- 
tenee, dne lo a great extent to the 
diaago ta sUtns of, the roajorily of iu 
-ae^i and «Aher conditions inher
ent b the mntability of life. Tbc'pau- 
tng of thk club will be regretted by the 
many who have enjoyed the hotpiul- 
ity of the organization from time to 
time.

Q Footweu 
O Speciab

4,-GirU' School Oxford., box 
call, leather sole. ’ ...............
Pet pair :i2'j50

Pct pair -------- S2a97

throt... _____
first toe; all sue*. 
Sale Pricf

and safety

$6.85
5.-\Vork Boot*, field and 

Tproof, iolid 
ler. Per pair ‘m

&—Corrective Shoes, arch con
trol combination U*t, bUck or 
brown kid. Strap* or Tie*; sire. 
2H JO »s* width. A Alo EFX

«4A5, «SAS, $6A5, 
*7A0

7/—Solid comfort kather Hoase^ 
Slipperi. leather aoiat and nab-

X-tadiea* Warm Kory Juliets, 
all shades and tires 
leather wj"
Perpair.

YALES

school, the refinement*, coart 
nd genJfcfps* of the past, thM past 
cannot be compared with the re»tle*»- 
nets of today. Though we often be- 
mota th* appm^i bek of coorteona- 
ne*a I bdieve the children are repbe- 
bg it with something fine and sturdy— 
a fearku independence, that will eren- 
tnaDy fix the Handayd f«r the coming 
nn ta the utnd of erchalOB.

help admiring that blunt. 
ouHpoVen quality of action b the 
yooth of today. They are ao capable. 
Their bdiseretion* are hrpeiy on the 
inrface. We ahwyi know the worst 
first, and in most cases the worst u 
not very bad. That fearksMCM of 
action b rather stimulalbg and heal
thy. That starring for seH-expresjion 

ixnd b«vidaali»ro, that .tlHnde of be
ing respanwbk lor ibemaeivcs -has a 

^Jjening jaalify H^h egotirtic 
is certainly-dedure. ,

Then agab thi endeavor on Ole part 
of youth to seek Ibd truth for them- 
•elvi* b only a natural result of too 
inoch repression in past generations. 
Thb present spirit has had to take 
place in thi* generation for the sake of 
prcgreis. A few years back our par
ent. eoasideted children absobtely 
their own property, allowing no initia- 
tire whatever, even that of choosing
fahh or profeuion, with the result that 
children hare gone to the extreme 
e now think.
I believe, foa that the youth of to

day have done a great deal towards 
tohring the problem of umvertal bro
therhood. T^ere i* le*i of the abstract 
and more ol the human ctemcnl b 
heir dealing* toward their fellow 

. In the coming race the intui- 
itona! sense will be dei eloped K> a finer 
degree, and at a result the character 
of the individual will develop to its 
fullest capacity.

The child of today perhaps becautc 
of h* ^vantages, hi* a clearer vision

:n,' remarked Sir W:n.am Vu 
Vxk, chaocelk/r of the fnivettity of , 
Toronto, on the oecatba of the' hying | 
of the etwner-ttooe of the new Vaiver- ! 
shy Coflege women's residence Tf ( 
is an the more interesting to rae ;n ■ 
that only the *lemer sex sras ilkwed j 
within the' sacred waB* m my own un- j 

Jap. Mrs. Sander*. ■ dergradnafe days. Women are in fa- j
‘.^jaoag the many dancers were Mr ' vor of t!»e unioo mm and women le | 

and Mrs. H. Wing. Mr. and Mrt. P. ■ edttcatwn and for that matter of union ; 
TriU, Mr. ^d Mr*. Percy Rn*hton. to anal The erection of these re-id- ,
Mr and Mr.. Sanders. Mr. and Mra : cnee* is going to t-rove of in,me»»e j
A. W. Braddock. Mr. and Mr* D sralae lo Untrertrty Coflege.' i
Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. ^ W, Wilton. Dr. WaHaee. principal of Unrvertrty 
CoV«el a.nd Mrs. Nigel Bourke. Mr. ; Colkge. »aid: Tor the 46 years since , 
and Mrs. R. C Weld. Mr. and Mrt. T women tvere'Trtrabted to Univiraity : 
Moillett. Mr. and Mrs. C. Nickfcn. Mr s Cokfge the need for adequate re»iden- 
a=d Mr*. R. Price. Mr. and Mrs A. S ; rial accoatoodatiou ha* beer, recog-
Barfoot, Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Brioe. i naest partkaiarly by the women stu-
Mr and Mrs A. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.. denti. In 19C6 the opening of Qutec'i 
Howard Pttttgrew, Mr and Mrs, G. J , Hall was made posaibie by their co- 
Forbet. Ur. and Mr*. Allan Ford, Mi. ' ope.rating with the university. Since 
and Mrs. Bertie Hirst: Mr. and Mrt ; 1920 women unsicrgndaate* and ab- 
Sprinkling. Mn B, Harrison, Mr*. U i rani hare collected a sum *o«newrhat in 
young. Mrs. Wart. Mrs. Middleton, i exceu of SSOjOOO. which will take rare 
Mrs; R. H. Hodgson. Mrs. .Albert I of the funrithing of the three new 
Hirst. Mr. and Mr*. Hallen. Mr. and. unrta'

’-■•riart ■j;i -,o ;!lc-ri)-r.ate jtyk, 
;■> ; iicho. brown* parents and 
-.wo-tonr, - Ogiord*. , Strap* 
and Ties with Jow, medium rn- 
hqrh heels F.xcep,.«al val-

f -S.re* 3 to « ,

t.OPP'S PRICF.

Mr* Dahon. Mr. and Mr*. Bresg. Mr. 
. (id Mr* Consuntioe, Mr. and Mrt 

Mr*. Tryon.

Ifiekey. G-Shaw. M. HaB,

___ Ont.—Rev. Dr. Mercer, of
Trimly College, just returned frOns 
.Abyssinia, says of the *trar.ge c.m- 
tra»t* in that land: "They have no

iraadft, hat they-have qtatomahik* -nad- 
; me joti bump- over trails. They have 
I radios and Iblru in on concert* in Vi
enna. London and Parts, bn* they have 

I no electric hghii Natives jntnl be in 
at dark amd the rbitor mn*t carry a 
candk or kerosene lamp when - he 
walks abroad at night—he must carry 
also a spear, for ravenous dogs., the' 
country'* tcavenger*, have' to lx 
guarded agaiatl. They have {diono- 
grapht but • no water. Ttse vitiior 
must take his own me^ns, lor a bath. 
Lepro*y and'fevers are commoigfor. the 

1 people have not the slightest cencep- 
j ticn of c'leanlincis.'*

■'Tl-.ey are most hospitable and gen- 
peopk. and akhough one of the

SPECIAL !
9 a.in. to Noon Only

BOY’S
SCHOOL BOOTS
H-re y a real hird-wearir.g

1.95

395
Growing GirU' Strap. 

• and Oxford.
hmartiv ,iy;ed' >hoe,

Per >a 2.95

SI;,""
Per parr

W' m

Men’s Shoes

4.95
SHOETEWA

—— j the most d'rimiiive. At the Imperial
^•ancoqver, Nov. 14—The new build-, Hofei in. Addis Ababa- the capital tlx 

ing for the Weitern Dsmion, Cana- fb^jr was never swept. Dishes were 
d.an National Institute foraOie Biind,? ,pi, upon and wiped with the shirts of 
It now completed and it to be official- j the native* Raw meat is their great- 
ly opened Wednesday, at 3 p.m. The ett delicacy. When a stranger comr* 
building is located at 1101 Broadway they bring gift-of sheep, chickens and

* . \JL**«* r«w _____ ______ J s '... . VI ^ J ..

k>* of the criticUm of action which 
undoubtedly is the result of a much 
broader tolerance toward each other 
and a better uodersUnding of the uni
versal brotherhood of the races. Let 
n* give them our confidence and snp- 
icwt and be content to guide their in
fancy towards the path of highest 
idealialic thought apd action, karinF 
il to take root to tome good purpose, 
retting in the knowledge that life is 
full of pottibilities'for young and old.

West. It* erection wg* made possible 
through the generous donation* of the 
public of British Columbia in a drive 
held one year ago lor thu purpose.

■The board, of managrintm. extends 
invitations Ip all who took part in any 
U"_Jvto raise Ihe-necessary 
funds, to be present at the opening >it 
the building.

Hit Honor the Ijeoteitant-Cwjvernor 
has contented to officiate. .\ri oppor
tunity will lx given to inspect, the 
building,, including the bromss factory 
and basketry department.

of beer which they Rr('w 
sheep is killed and the host, with the 
guest at his right, drops a piece of the 
blcexl-warm meat into the mouth of hi* 
guest and the feast begin* ' , 1

f'r Mercer au raw meat in Aby*-1 
Iv and I

George Hannay Lott IrUoit.ii had made the inve*tigif,on* (forrmaD. .V R 1- V*.
Suit for Remuneration askj '*' being u.yje j Mat,*,*- „d j. McGafij*

At a jury trilT^fore h.* Honor ^ Rl'n. pi Vaocuayw. hta.
7 A o t. • t, r- ae. never, nail to report to the cotirtt f- r a few rUj*. r>rpere<Ubk
Judge Barker in the County O.urt ye»- , to collect fees prevkmtly to the pre«- Oifled aad kZ
terday aiterrstwsn. the action of George wtism. although he had done a R.->m 3. \'en.l,>me Hotel
Hannay against F- P FitrgeraM R<x. in'esligation work. -------- -----------------
of Viitoria, was ditmis*e<r. The plain-' '* deliberated twenty' min- . Kt,-r.et»ec 2.«th for the Bi
lift Hannay claimed remuneration for . 
services rendered the defendant as an ! 
investigatix during September and 
Oetoixr in the year losq. Oie defend- ' 

denying that he had retainnl Han- 
lime, and wiiiie not deny-

and was c..m;.ose,! .,i J. C Dak.n i-i iiil whi*t drive and d

inia Ixcause they w

TAXI-PHONES.

Doa’t Forget ibe Kg

DANCE
McGarrigles Hall* 

Northfield 
Saturday Night

Moonlight and Spot WMtao*

. PimWtt'. Now &ugpy 
Ordiertn

SpocUl Spot Wnifa at lliM. 
Como onsi Hasro • Good Timo. 

REfiULAR PRICF-S

he couh! nr.t offend. When he canje 
away Hi* Imperial Majetty. Taffari 
Maceonen. who on Nov. 2 will be 
crowned rmperor give him a ring of 

, friendship "Take this ring.” he said, 
"and ii you are ever 
it " The emj.eror ii a man of 44. with 
a great ambition to educate the 13,000- 
Wi in hi* knigduni.

l-ond.on, Eng— Lady F.lphintinne 
the Duchess of York's eldest sister, 
who recently entertained the Ouecn 

•at Carberry Tower, ha* much'in C'iiii- 
mon with her royal gue»L Her twr, 
great hobbies are gardening ami nee
dlework, which might abo He said to 
be two of Queen Mary's principal in- 
tereit*. They have long discussions on 
grovnng iimvert and the Queen i- .il- 
way* thown the Iale*t development* 11. 
ths^garden and the most‘recent jiiece* 
of work lliat her.accomiilished hostess 
hat done. Ijdy Eip

investigation*, he pleaded that they: 
were made without Ina mstruction*. 

friendly and denied making any arrangemenu
with the jilamtiff hr remuneration.

The croisxxa.mir.ation of the plain- i 
tiff by defendant * counseK F. S Cun- i 
hi(e extended the..ugh mo*t of tbe '

_______ morning and afternoon, ia which the
-trouU* invedee i history of -llw tva«»aetson ' was

brmight out. tbe f.laiptif.t alleging that 
hi* mvei!igati..i.» were made (or the 
defendant in'connection with the ifeath 
ol Mrs Halkeit of Vancouver, which 
occurred^ ai summer home at.

'Quahcimt Beach a year ago lait Sep
tember. the coroner'* jury having 
brought in a verdict ..f jiiicrde. before 
the alleged inve*ligation» of the [.lain- 
tifi lud been started. The plaintiff 
alleged the object of the invcsligalions

MitcheH’s
Saturday Specials

Inn- were bring made hy any party 
in connection with the death of Mrs. 
Halkett. Thi pUimiff caHed T. P. 
Morton and .Michael Gala*»o a, wit- ' 
nesses; the defendant callinjl J, H. | 
Constantine of \ ancouver. who had i 
been slaying at Qualicum Beach with ' 
the plaiftliff Roc at the lime of the ' 
snlcfde of Mr*. Halkett, and whom the.' 
pUini.ff claimed to have interviewed

Roasting Chickens Frying Chidficot
■|UA> t lear.rd and »p'|:, ready foe

50c "“'75c 45c

Announcement

HEINZ WEEK
Denmiistration with Sam;ilrj 01

fom. wMl Try lb. F.nm>i *7.

Special, prices daring the Sale. 
Also as thin is our -Anniversary

K'PIS?,"" ■“”!»•"'
1st. prirc, value #5 00'
2nd. prize, value ............... , 12.50
3rd. prize, value . . $2 50

Sm Our Bill* for PartiosUr*. 
Drawing Nov. ZZsd. at t pm. ' 

Come wihera Quality, and Sew:: - 
go Hand in Hand. .

J.T. WiDam^&Co.
Hogga. Blrnk Ph*^ in

interesting botanical library, 
containing! some very rare- Ik.wer 
books iong ago out of print.

\’-*n«-«ver. B. C—Mi** Shurgold. a 
letident of this city, bought a lot on 
the Keith Road, North Vancouver..' , . 'I' r* ”■ 
about twenty year* ago in the boom ! J'!’ ."f defendant and under
day, and paid $250 for it. Seemingly ............. ............
it was a poor investment for Miss I

Choice Rump Roa»U, per lb. 
Tender Pot Roasts, per lb.

Boneless Stewin'g Beef, 2 Ibj. 35e

1 poor investment for ___
Shorgold- presumably, has been pay
ing taxes on it ever since. 'It happen
ed hmyever, that the department of 
mih'H* am! defence etlabUshed a rifle 

.. .. rd by. am 
acquire her lot

ItatJons were opened. The deparli 
offered five dollar*. Miss Shnrgold,

i hi* iusirucliofts. ^
Tlie defendant in cross-examination '

; stood out'for fifty. Both partiA be
came adamatif. Negotiations ceased. 
Expropriation proceedings were taken 
by the department in the exchequer 
touri of Canada. Mr. Justice Audelte 
come out from Ottawa to British Co
lumbia, together with his'court regis
trar. to hear and decide this nnialile 
cast. The Militia Department had 
lawyer to represent it, had Miss 
Shurgold. An the sum involved wa.s 
$45.

•Li
of Und. iy is 
iflways known a* “Old Mr*. Cohten. 

^jthe fortune teller," died at her home at 
^‘^e ripe old age of |07 year*. She i* 

remembered by tbe oldest reiideriis of 
the town as an old woman when she 
first came here 60 year* ago- and her 
life and origin have always been a 
mystery, which was heightened by the 
vocation she foUowed .that of fortune 

telPing.

by \'. B. Harrison, admitted driving in ^ 
» c ar with the pUimiff at which time ' 
•Mr. Hannay had allegedly explained, 
lh?t he handled certain im|H>rtant in- I 
vcstigalion work, and that he had giv- i 
en Hannay a note of. intr.^luction to a ! 
person in Vaiuouver and had phoned I 
him, telling him that Hannay would tee ‘ 
him in \'ai,couver. hut lx emphatically ! 
declared that it was dime alter the j

Fresb Minced Steak, per lb. JSe

Shoulder Roasts of Grain Fed Pork, Ib. 22c 
Rib Ro|tsts Beef, cut short, Ib. 25c

Preserving Pears, 7 lbs. for ..... -25c

DANCE
SPEEDWAYHALL

Friday, Nov. 14tb. 
RYTHM aces ORCHESm

Good Suppvr. AppU. Ara a 
, Spvd.Hy.

Dasschig Suit* at • pjss.

Cooking Apples, 7 lbs, for

Home Cooked Pies

Apple. L.mo 
Shortbread 
You, eboJe,

Phone 920 We Deliver. ; Phone 921
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SPECIAL

SCOTCH WHISKY I
p^-» Bottled-in Scotland, and ij1

n//

If l^tp

BOWURfi NOTES
piUfl
K pSln.W • 192 Ifi

:..-
Motor U,^

J. Dear!» Ja I'at^

c bS' : ::1S S !SiS
T.T.orr.., 1« ,f,u 2)l_b

'"COMM^ league

Hi
. Team total. 2976.

S Yean’
*B«er*n fren U( ole«r», «U

a Zam BeJt a 
hmirr. Huaen<li 
of tueh caaM fcao« 
^Idad to Zaaa- 

' Buk after defying 
week* aod montha 
of ordinary taaal- 
meot. Zam-Bnk 
atopa tko awful i». 
rttation and pain, 
and driraa outt
aowpeda (imply be- 
eanae ita tfrtot aoo 
•eptie powrra are tiaeked 
able heyi^projicrtiaa.

*a« Bak halp« Katora «a boOd up 
tba aaw Uaaoe celi. aad onee-di^

HAD TAJKO ALMOar «VKRYTMINa 

1 lo Aeal flmir with new aain.

S£®S^V2we."S
355s£f“*^' CU^boyi!

Tka naparaUed (oetoaa of Zara-

B-Jk aa (I koatrr of akin 2^1mraeta of h*ri,i.i vrwii ____
•cioatifieaily'-biaaeod, attaifai Om 
maaimoBi of aoofkiag, keaJiac «»« 
aj.ti!«,ptic power.

Zam Bahaa ae retaed tkkt B Mka

^•.TJi-sussiT^n,
the r*ot af am* traaUaa aa mmm..sirsuS.X'^rs-

Bak OiatBK.it Be. - - -

OffimfUkirilQck.
te itaijtoU «r fW

■TTTTYlffTfT^
L WkL>k ^

5:si :
Tea,,, total. M>SH

MIXED LEAGUE

c.,t;::::::,“ Z
surer.

1 ............. IW a» 2I5-S21

^'“';ire.uss,.

....
"rerSa*

iripplcti- old man, aho day by day 
-ccopied the »anie i>cat at the corner 
Ti a’ thorotmhfare, waa certainly 
very poor s|Mtcitiien »i humamty. and 
»o far a> could be seen. wa» a fit
ting recipient of the pennie* dr.spped 
into his box by the charltahlr. "What 
brought you to thik, my’poor fellow?" 
iitttuireil • a lady of rather practical 

of mind. "My children, ma’am," 
replied the man. with a pitiful groan. 
Droppiiut sixpence into the box. .the 
lady on passing, remarking to 
cottipanian on what sortie children 
res|K.n»ible fof. A fey-stander who 
overheard the remark. a«ked the beg
gar the ages of hh children. ’The 
eldest is t«eei*c, and there are five 
others." replied the knave. "Then, 
you raactl, how could they bring you 
to this? ” "In a handcart, the same as 
they lake me away!" was the response.

Rolbr Skating at Rink every even
ing. 8 to 10. ■ 74.1m

ZEAL’S BRITISH CUNICAL
Thermomelers. Read with ease 

Gnarantced accurate. Yoor druggist 
will he pleased to show them 12-lm

PUTIN YOUR ENTRY MOW
—for—

Commercial League 
Indoor Golf 

Competition
FH-i Mm to Tooto.
FW. Lodto. to Tomb.

Silver Tr^hy on DispUy at

Phone 589
for further particalars.

PEIXR PAN
UwrCsIfCoine

178 247-IMO

lAK,'

TkeOdrEzdif
BBiNoTelijStoBi.

Goods.

BARNARD’S 
BOOK STORE

Commercial Diliing 
Room 

BajtioB Street 
REAL HOME COODMG

A
N

J
N

G

PYGMY 
GOLF COURSE

:d country
BOOKII^IC/

11.00 Out of Every S3.00 of Total Wages 
Paid in This Province Goes tojhe 

Timber Workers

Think tliis over when you .contcrni)l.ite building or re-model
ing and supixrrt the Lumber Industry.

Nanaimo Lumber Co., Ltd.
Retail Dcpl. Bridge-^t Telephone 237

AIDA MALACORD

•■'ow K.inninj, Branch Studio in

Further Informatiun Phone mil.

m

^MNEiNOTBE 
< BM TRUTH

.Monireal Ouc -The way to undcr- 
Siam] a picture is to look, and look, and 

■ ^ hK>k. said Miss Clara LcigMIin, "Asso- 
cute of the Royal Society of Painter 
Etchers, rec-ently at the People’s For- 
t.m. ill a lecture on "Pictures and How 
to I-ook at Them,” Jhe way to rois- 
undersland a picture was to go around 
will! guide Insoks. listen to other peo- 
pic, read what other peoiile have to 

^^M say about the artist of the picture, or 
look Iiicrvly for the subiect instead of 
for dviign. Color and technique.

There is more hyi>oci'isy in art than 
perhaps anything else. Miss Leighton 
went on. For when it is only a ques- 
I on of preferring oranges to grape- 
fruit, people tell the truth. In art 

- they are not sure of ihemselves and 
I retemi ' the man who says "1 don’s 
kiiow aiiylliing about art, but I know 
what I like " probably gets the most 
out of it.,and in any case the layman ' 
gets more than the artist, who is more | 
concerned with Practical details of i 
tone, line, and color. What was a | 
I'ieturc? Most people had an idea of ‘| 
a heavy oil painting with a gold frame, 
the artist averred. Quite ■.civilized” ; 
people had massive paintings in their i 
.houses merely because they had p

a picture could be a cave painting, a I 
’’Woolworth" painting, an engraving, 
or a drawing.

Then, the camera had freed the art- 
iM hy taking frohi him the neceisity of 
rrit objectivity, Miss Leighton aver
red. It was not longer needful for the 
artist to he truthful, in the popular 
acccntalloh' of the Ictm. For there 

truth,.—that of nature and 
il.at of beaui.v. What was the use of 
having an artist if you use him only 
as a camera? Uircclly the camera 
c.nne ihc attist was free to ’’let him- 
MIf rip.”

Another use for the camera in art 
that it gave new ideas about per

spective. The camera was the friend 
of an. not by any means its enemy. 
For what, then sliould one look in a 
picture? Well, the artist had proba
bly pul as iiiuoli pains into a picture 
as a novelist into his novel,- and it 
needed pains to ge.i it out. One should 
k>C'k at opr picture, not a whole gal
lery'-full

In fact, the picture should kwik at 
t nesdf, not ontself at tijgigtiicture,

I Miss Leighton conlended. One should 
j look at it yviih an open'niinu iud'Uimk 
' aflerwanb. If necessary, one might 

read alKnil the anist’s craft and how 
he .lid l.is work, hut on no account 
should one- re.iJ what stimcoHc else- 
had to say about the artist or the pic
ture. Tbs' f>"-l thing to be looked for 
was designTwJiich.' although imlcfina- 
Me. was m.i.lc op of halan.ee. rythm- 
ci'iiirast. and sympathy. . One should 
try to gel'at •I’* ‘‘•‘F prompted
the .artist to make the picture— that 
"seed pctrl" ol the picture.

■For Iresh .Shrimps,~?olK and Rock 
Cod daily. Phone lUL. 60-tl

Travel roymUy, yet economicallyt 
^ Ut Canadian National show yon 

hotr you may get the greateat rahie 
out of your travel dollai*.

Your paaMge c 
one of ad

. be booked on any

Every detail... hotel atiom.
modatlon, baggage fatour- 
an^ traveller.-cheque. .. 
wdl be tBken care of. Aak 
us more about this Canadian
National par«,iuitt««f *rwc’

Canadian NatiwIu^
For InfonnatioB, caH or write:

A, L PLANTA, LTD. Nu^, B. C *

An Indoor 
Meet

nrMAid
Conteytt

wm be in ibe

^ OddlollovB* Hall, 
Nonaimo

Saturday, Nov. 15th 
at € RJL

2 Senior Tewn EvenU for Mea. 
I Stmor Team EveaU f 

Novices.
1 Junior Team Event for Boy*

Entriei to be in to Secretary

Eatrim to be a to SMTCinT 
by Nrr. 13, 1939.

Ab britolBB Obbcb to 
Fdbw.

THOS. R. JACKSON. President. 
W. H. Moore, Secretary.

LEOhDod
• wrtbTr

AGENT FOB

BILL iflUtT 
TIwHm^IIm

•mnm dtonms To Ke« i 
«JI aec day.

Canada’s Best
Burton
Stock

xxxx

Ale
Ale

Stout
Made from 

CANADIAN 
B.C. HOPS

Silver Spring 

Brewery
Victoria, B. C..^.

This advertisemcDt is not published or di^hyed by the Liquor Control Board or the Got 
. the (Evince of Britiib Cohimbia.

BASTION
Meat Market

“vww*
Phew 2M 

W.rw«.PKwK>

ALBERT STREET 
MEATMARKET

FOB QUAtin AMO Sta^^

Aiae

s—gygsn..
WB DEUVKB

rw. MB C. V. ALUUa

Follow the Crowd to

Pypv Sa*e« 
Ganb

while the wealfaar • niU 
- and eojqy tbe. wiy

HMAToi 
Gttf I
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^^711#^
Every Punch 

o/Every Fight
Comes to you as it is broadcast from 
die prite ting—with lifelike fidelity— 
when you own

BOSCH RADIO

fC1
V

AlnpM u ■( you lud 
■ (ia^d« fcat. c*er> 
iotonatioa of «hf 
aaoouocM i* braughi 
nahf^ “

that bai earocd for 
BoKt. tb< repuu.ion 

Radio"

$239
SPARKS CO.

NaaaiMk B. C

rLTHGHEdUirS 
' MELEDVini 
r^iMBiofEScim

ICapitoljRgr.i^

The Dumbells
—in—

*«oiiie Eleven”
WITH ALL THE STARS

A1 Plunkett, Fred Emney, «Red* Newman, 
Pat Rafferty, Harry Bnuu, Charlie Jeeves, 
JeMie Butt, Audrey CarUne, CAPT. M. W. 
PLUNKETT (Himself), andx TWENTY 

MORE-MOSTLY Olivia

A Bigger Show at Lower Prices,
d FW, aiaoi roU Baleo.7, Bt.OSs S«cMd Balco.7, S0«

(Price, incloding tax.)
SEAT SALE MONDAY (Box Office Opra U ajB.)

MAIL ORDERS NOW. (Free Lin Suipended.)

.00 
a yardSilks, * 1

Values up to $2.50 yard in Silk Crepe and Silk Cantons, in 
peach, sand, navy, greys, orange, rose, mauve and blue. 
36 inches wide; tegular $2.50. QQ
Dollar Special, per yard ,

50 aaiy PriBi OrenI 
Aprtw

Small and medium size;

..50c

. Comforter Covers in black 
ground and fancy designs; 
reg. $5.95.
Half Price ......

Only 4 left.

$2.98

27-inch VELVETEEN
In bUcL navy all the fashion- 
^*ess colors. Per yard............

Winter Weight Vetasnd 
WiBlar Weight Vesta aad 
Bowen, reg. 50c gar.

^^.^$1.00

FLANNELETTE SHEETS,
largest size made, pair........ ... $1.95

L W. WHITTINGHARL

Some time **o a mechanic in Vienna, 
«a, worttinr on top of a tnMlare. at 
the tail. Suddenly tiir craft bounded 
iantvi. The sUrtldd mechanic w*a 
jut able to (traap the 
the pilot unaware of hi, onwillina 
stowaway, took the air.

I Clingir.K with a death erip, he'tried 
! tb attract the pilot', attention, as did j 
•pectator, who expected momentarily 
to Mr him dashed to earth. Finally j 

I tlyt airdrome - manager signaled the | 
j pilot to Und. Not until he'had stopped : 
■ his plane did he know why his tail ■ 
Kcmed heavy. The mechanic climbed ! 

I off hit perch and went on in«h his job. j 
j There have been several inch* cates. ' 
j But lately mechanics have taken to the 

air as a necessary part of the day's 
j work, writes Orville H. Kneen in Po- 
j putar. Mechanics Magazine. Some fly 
I cn test flights of new ships. Distance 
I flyers usually carry one ol more me- , 
I chanict able to make any emergency 

repair,.
When Caps. Frank Hawks 

stop record between Lo» Angeles and 
New York, in 1929. he had gallons 
of extra fnel stowed in (ive-^allon cant 
in the' cabin forward. The cabin was 
crammed full of the caiis when the 
mechanic- Oscar Grubb, svas squeezed 
in and the door closed. Clear across 
the continent. Grubb opened cans and 
pumped fuel for the voracious engine. 
Pumping his way accost the continent 
his only recollection was the fumes 
that nearly asphyxiated him. In his 
tpare tiire he cut op empty cans to 
make more room. He had no time to 
eat during those hectic eighteen hours 
of norms. Tog. high winds and terrific 
speed.

It was the American refueling en
durance flight that evolved the flying 
mechanic into a daring mid-air repair
man. The “Qusstion Mark”, which 
began the contest, had a narrow cat
walk on each side of the motor, oft 
which Staff Sergt. Roy W. Hooe stood 
while he cleaned and changed spark 
plugs. He tried to find the cause of 
trouble when the motor began misting

LI
< J ^

Masonic Building I Cotnm^ratJ Stw„

SPEQAL VALUES SATURDAY

i’

badly, but the ship Was then unstable 
and. he had to desist from his search.

For later refueling flights, fherefore 
plans were made to make repairs in 
flight. On the Fort Worth, which, 
next broke the record, Jamri Kelly- a 
former cowboy, wore a parachute as 
he tended the motor 3000 feet above 
the airport. He not only changed the 
sparkplugs and greased rocker arms at 
sixxty miles an hour, while balanced 
on hit narrow plank, but he alto 
stalled a new Uchometer shaft.

On the St. Louis Robin, “Red” Dale 
Jackson did the catwalking, and he 
added a safety feature. “To elftck-the 
motor,” he related, "I would open the 
door of the cabin on either side 
climb out on the six-inch wide'run
ning board catwalk, which extended 
forward to within three inches of the
propeller blades. 'The wind, far____
than the height above ground- made 
this difficult. For protection , there 
were two rods rigged at railings out
side me, and I had a safety belt with 
a ring which slid along the lower of 
these rods. Once I was in position it 

so hard to do the work, he
ld man O'Brien certainly did 

hold the ship steady. He knew that 
one slip by me standing there without 
a parachute would mean cerUin death”

Even more spcctacuUr, to the thous
ands watching below was his trip to 
the tail. Forest O'Brine. at the coo- 
troU. said it was even worse to watch 
than when "Red" went out on the cat- 
walk. Jackson climbed out on top of 
the fuselage, and then slid back, the 
pilot “feeling” his progress by his 
■levator control. The repairs com
pleted, Jackson swung over on his sto- 

. mach astride the fuseUge. put hi, feet 
I against the stabilizers, and worked his 

way forward info the cabin.
But the worst was yet to come. At 

i a.m. on the eighth day. when only 
half through the long grind, the mo
tor started cutting out and vibrating 
heavily. "Red” was asleep. He awoke 
instantly, and in a few minutes was 
out cm the catwalk, flashlight in hand. 
Hc 'changed sparkplug, in two tower 
cylinders. He had hardly got back 
when the motor again went bad. 
checked over the magnetos and oil- 
soaked wiring, and burnt his hands se- 
.verely He kept on in spite of this, 
for the flight was in eminent danger. 
The breaker point.* of the left-hand 
magneto he found to be grminded in 
the base. W’hile it rotated at high 
speed, he fished out a small piece of 
wire, and the motor settled down to 
■ Is steady roar. After a while a push- 
rod began spraying, oil. and this was 
mended. Once O'Brine go a shower 
bath ..f gasoline when the refueling 
pUncs suddenly were,. sfPjirated by the 
backwash from another plane. Their 
light 170-horsepQwer motor was ap
parently as good at ever Wheu,Jiley 
landed, after -120 hours' 17 minutes in 

he air. '
The great airliners, airplar •» and 

airships of the near future will carry- 
spare parts- repair mechanic, and 
cpiipment to provide for all ordinary i 
repairs in flight PossiUy even a spare 
motor can be. carried. A round trip j 
across the contiStnt will take rw-cnly- 
four hour, or toss, with huge airjmer. 
refueled in air to save time.

•Anthony-H, Gs Fokker spid recently. I 
"It it now certain that, at the sice of j 
the plane increases, the engine, will be j 
made more accessible to'provide facili- j

tfanea a dky he ttrifered 
__________ "No"mrtt»^t'te aS 1

^ A friend iuggB^S^anlae. He ■ 
tried ft. In a few days the (aaeont : 
coodhiae left him. Hia appetite re
turned. He began to fed beds better tn 
cranrsnty. He slept hlca a boy. ;
U ga» causes you troubl# and you tufier 
<H»tr«it alter eeting, why don t you try
Taolecr Made lam roou, barka and ! 
bartM—over 52 mOion botUes bare beea 
fold

CUMKD LI ;r 
ilon CRUISES 

INCUBEiN^

LUilES- sax HOSE, full .11
color. $1.00
SATIN GIRDLES, good fittings 
and all sizes

LAMES’ SILK DRESSES for $9.7$

"$1.29

«rOMEN'S WOOL VESTS w .th
and without sleeves

LADIES’ MILUNERY- I
of the newest sfyles.
Priced at .

LADIES’ JERSEY CLOTH DRESSES, sizes 
38.0 44. J6.9S
Priced at

BOYS’ SOCKS, all wool, fancy 
tips, all sizes, yard ..................

SILK PYJAMAS ii
and sizes ..... $1.98
WOBEIfS HOSE i
sizes and colors. 
Per pair ...............

cashmere finish, all

49c

98e

la
LADIES’ COATS, fur tr.m "ioaddo^

....... $19.50
WOUElf S SlU AM) wool HOSE i. a
colors and sizes.' OQlk
Priced at ............................0«C

lADffiS-SIlXNICHTCOWltS.

......... $149
BOYS’ JERSEYS lo .» color, 9^ 2$

This year the Cunard and 
Lines will not wai^ unii! Chriitnus to 
offer criiites to the balmy isles of the 
West Indies. Expanding their pro- 
granmie into the Fall, they w-ill offer 

cruises before Christmas, -w-hirh 
are expected to prose popular. First 
of the early cruises will be the twelve- 

Tlianksgiving cruise of the F'ran-

ing Cunarder.

■AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAr
TRUCE REiCH) t«i,

1 10 cent*, to consumers leave, practi- —' ,   cussmiiiK
I bakers should do their part in reduc- 

prite - ing Ihe -pzic*^ Skew jwwtoet to-rite-— HahsM^ N ■
war" waged .by the baker* of Halifax i I>os,ible figure.

Vov'mh^riV w three weeks, a Mttlement i fair price for bread today, ron-
thro'igh tile nernetual Sorihetirae^^ I ' *» '***" reached and tlje reUil cost of ; *'’«*"* "Ih • reasonalJe profit thro igh t,w perpetual Springtime of I after ; taker, would be 914

route rBc^uda ^-hich ^•'-ng made swoops from .2 to U W .pch a price
«„,c V, u, o„

planted to a warm, sunny climate - ans.

and luH 
is impracticable 
has-e no smaller

who finally ^ached an-agreemcnl end- !The call at Havana will be the high j 
4K>int of the cruise, as it is' naturally TJ.’’* 
of eseay cruise to the West Indict.

•day stay will pesmit of full en
joyment of all the many possibilities 
for having a good time that the tapital 
of Cuba presents There will be the

be 9 cents to dealers and 
consumers, until the price of fk>ur 

"The iwice cutting "of bread indulged ; necessitating an tnefease '
in by the Hakers of Halifax during the 
paat few- weeks and which has cost 
theiii many thousands of dollarrs, is

smart night clubs, iwppy and 
ing. the big Casino with its whirring 
roulette wTheels ' and the ttm-kissed 
UilttA at famed Marianao Beach. 
Sps.rl. enthusiasts will have plenty of. 
time to swing their clubs in several 
round* of golf or to play some tennis 
before leaving. Exhibition of Jai- 
.Mai. which is reputed to be thesfastesi 
game in, the world, will 4>e open to 
the -American traveler*.

The second of the early cruises will 
also lie made by the Franconia, leav- 

December 2 for a sixteen-day'j 
jaunt. This cruise has been planned 

alltm passengers to do their Christ- j 
IS shopping in the colorful bazaars 

of the Caribbean. In Havana, the 
cruise-passengers will browse along the 
Prado looking for some of the gor- 
getnisly-colored Spanish shawJs, in 
Kingston there are ha'ndsome neck- 

. of native beads, silks in -Nassau 
Panama'' hats m Colon, all at 

■very reasonable prices.
tnpfetc itinerary of the pre- 

-Christmas cruise of the Franconia will 
be New York. Port-an-Prince. KipR- 
tton. Colon, Havana. Nassau and re
turn to New York- 

One of the feature, of this pre- j 
Christmas cruise will be, a series ol six 
very atfractivr shore excursions, of
fered to (he‘passengers at low cost. I 

an c.xainplc, at Colon an .gll-day trip 
across the Isthmus by special train. 
Government boat aod motors will be 
available—Ample time will be given 
to inspect [the locks at Cainn and 
Pedro Miguel, and a special trip on a 
Government / boat will be provided 
through about ten miles of the mpH 
intefesfmg part of the canal.

-Some men were engaged in putting 
up telegraph poles on tome land be
longing to an old farmer, who disliked 
seeing hit wheat trampled dow-n. The ■ 
men produced a paper by which the> 
said they, were allowed to put the 
poles where they pleased.

The- farmer went back and turned, 
Urge bull into the field. The say- !l 

:e beast made after the men, and the 
old farmer, seeing them running fctmY 
the field, shouted at the top of hi, 

■'Shots him the paper! Show- him 
the paper!"

“It apparently originated when the

WEATHER REPORT
The barometer i. falling on the 

northern coast am! initder weather i, 
card. Zero tempera-'

prije was reduced two tents hy lhe ^,^^j 
majority of the bakers on 6rt. f> Ust. i

tures arc repsvrled in northern B. C. 
I and in AHierta. Heavy <now at Cran-'

".Some of the bakers felt that such , ^ .
a Urge.rreductio^ in the face of actual . ,
lost, was not justified, and in aii en- | 
deavor to get what they '

I'orecasl fee .V> hour* ending p m.
and s'lsuth 

niiM iojkiwed hy un
settled wether.

Wanted
WANTED-To i 

modem bungalow; . fi 
preferred; centrally I 
99 or 924.

For Safe
l Ok RENT- F.ve roomed bMA U 

Idumhing. House-krepioi iMk 
Private entrance Apply M Ina 

, rireel. . JW

HJR RF.\T-(>x,d rooms, aMM 
Mrs. pitncan 549 Prideaox JM

FOR RENT-Five roonMI I 
centrafv keated Apply Mrs. 9 
99 Nk;..I sieeel

LOST - Pr.-dahly near 
srlK-l. J.sx5 Tire and Ria. -Mr 
re;urr. t.. P Mafi'eo. DasopM.

KXCHAM,T.-\V,U give On* 
TonrinK *»} t-r Radto: vahM BM 
*l'si li..x 5(1 Free Press.

a reasonable, reduction, the game start _________________
cd. There seems to be m the minds of | ZEAL'S BRITISH tUNICAL
the pubht a. great uiicerlainty a. to I I i.-rm..deters Read w.th e-
what bread really costs the-baker, . Guar.mtred aeruraie. Youz druggist' f.d)h'f.-Oimpractic taU cate, t*

nresem pnee of fU-ur. bread , *,,1 be plea.rd to slmw them' 12-lm ! . and cushivm. betwi
. flaker, of Halifax from 9 1 ____ _________

3-10 to V (hIO

"At the
" • ---•■ ■»»•• ,viv»-v*i lu masisw inraii a-g.im- ailU tnSUIL'U. ------------------------------------------

, , t bemamu,. Findet notify *Rf.—
loaf;.this (or RM'-r Skating at Rink every even- O.iropfarior, >■ pbow OB

bread of gorel nnaliiy, full weight. i ing. R i.. 10 74-lm M

m

Phone (Vt for TA^I any hour, day i 
night. . 63.,r-

lirgrr Planes, 
rrgim s. and even crews.

transfer confpletc j* |

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd.
Undertaking Parlors

PbM. IM
1. 3 4°<1 5 Baitiok Street

tics for- making minor repMrT'to t 
in the f*uIt may -be p

Edgar W. Forward
Clurtered AccMBiRBt

NANAIMO .ltd LADYSMITH 
NwDximo Offleai 

, Room E H«r,M BwHdiwg

The 1930
WHIPPET

Is a car of proved Superiority
Backed by many millions of miles of driving 
and a record of fine performance in ihe hands 
of thousands of satisfied owners, the Whip
pet continues to win still higher public re
gard. .

nllyCertain cardmal features have 
been responsiblc'-for the Whippet's ever-in
creasing success. Beauty of design—re
markable operaUng economy—reliable per
formance-long life—amazingly low prices

—a full return in,car valur/fdr every do5" 
the Iniyer spends—many rnginec'riH^ndw*' 
tages u.sually fpund only on costly cai»-r 
these and other sound points of policy nuk* 
the Whippet outstanding in its price cl«» 
The 1930 l^liippet is enhancing this wor«; | 
wide reputation of quality and value. ^

The 1930 Whippet Kour-PaSsenger RoadaWi 
a dashing, colcsrful model with rumbh

Tom Weeks & Sons
Yictom, NanaiBo and CaiH-ffswnDimBra Victoria, Nanaimo ond ^ ,
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r Tempted

Ibry
earihitiK

wmiE
mniuigi

■1 amifni R<

■ist. pUyiiiK on t),c Pacific 
the early waj bcMnight by 

ft«i)lonb Umveruxjr 
concert for the benefit 

—„—r»hi{> fund. 1 
pM. but dt»pHe an efforti the re- 
chal ran into a deficit.
A fluttered youth told the arlin of 

ibe ontcome. apn^Kiitd.'and wa* 
concentratinK no* ' Sl>oiH to take fait embarratte.d Uave. 

the reinaiin of the The viriuoto imiled. turned toddenly

lIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllilinillilllllM 

= Christmap*' _
SZ will be different this year if you d^ this ~

TUNE IN and hear alt the radio broadcast 
entertainment with the latest , . . .

Much recontt!
f Italic*. niotaic lloor pic- ncrcjary to reaMeml.l
S of Hen ule. being vamped by the Jtaic*. but they .re being pu, fc
: ,irew, with every indicatum that he t. pether tkilfully by ^
: ; to ifcaUt nnicsv he runt away vincUl .archaeologicar .ocietv and
■ {TOO lempunon very quickly, hat vu.ior. can »e- with increasing fidel- 

. ^ louml lu excavaflont oi the lux- ity tomethirtg of what the old Roman
Pill. oi.s..n.e wealthy Roman rpl.iidori.m.^, hive been here.

' who Iferd here 2.fi00.yeai» ago.
The eycavaoons of what was once a 

;■ Roniaii city litre- under way for tome 
’ 'yean, have revealed one of the largeit 

V kaown ancient aniphithealres. not ex- 
teptin* the city <»f Koine itself. The 

' lulica area >eaied scmie 20.000 per-
• W81 in the days when Christians and | ' ‘lorage space to rcnt-Frre

' other with nirtal knuckle*. Some of 
Ihetc appurtenances of Roman ^wiie- |

/. firhftn Have hern fofind neaAy.
\ Xha eolitenm and tuhsequcnily 

Juliet were discovered hrcaicse a 
farmer't plough rah into an immov-

■ gbit none at the farmer wait optming 
^ a hdlfidr farm He dug to get the j 
gone out. hut jis m.gc he dug the | 
oore gone he WnTI n' was pan of-t 
goe of the huge walls of the amphi- 
Iheitre. whith kkd been completely 
filled in by the natural

Kylct (81) Super-Service Taxi.
Anywhere. Any time. Good cart 
Cood driver. .Service with , ,m,le. 
I hone Nanaimo 81 or m. Duneai

Ud a cheque. It wa. for <lfl00, en-. I 
ough K, cover the deficit and leave a 
balance for the tcholarihip fnnd.

The artitt wa. Igtiace Paderewski, 
the itiidem. Herlicrt Hoover.

Quite in accordance to the best tra- 1 
dition* of strange tree ttoriet these 
men met again and the old courtesy 
was repaid. Paderewski became pre- i 
uiier of the new PoUnd. Mr. Hoover 
♦erved at head of the American Re
lief Admini.tr
Poli.h people so greatly i n the early 
H rival of independence.

Say many Poles. “Siiici the days 
of Kosciuski and Pulaski, Igwtce Jan 
Paderewski hat been the itrongest hu
man liond between Poland and the Un
ited States ••

Today Paderewtki hardly bekingt to 
the world of PoUnd. He does not 
visit. PoUnd,

The man trho. of all Poles,, was able 
to form a government in the hectic 
early days of 1919, whose prestige in 
Europe and the West was an earnest 
of .Vew Pound's determination, has 
bmmie, (for the- ytnmger gencratirm 
Jt least) a figure most legendao-

Bally Grand Radio
Our price, complete with seven tubes and 
attached to your aerial and ground, at the 

special price of only . -

Let these 6 viy Salts
rid yoB of

PIMPLES
yourw

thi^, 
y-ujA

si^Uy bUmkIwads-and hav«
JVHi ve Jsn,,., f

of eeimtries, and had become a grassy . Would you like to- — o™
. wooded-hiU. kK>king just like an'y of hr*Hh with pln,y „f SJT 

tr^^other iwmbiMr^ t»^Ni*-eeg«m.
I ' Any of the hilfs ,may hide otb^r Kruirbeo Salu 
1 ! miai. It is said.^AUcr years of work j rvw morning before bee^iaat 

uitj^ay and ithis hill was cus^ay and the amphi- ; 
' theaue exjiosed. .Archaeologists are* 

ttiS SI work alt around, and liavr many 
yean of work ahead of thrni 

They have dug out- the cavr* yvhrre - 
fioBs were kept for the ChrislUni : 
They have found bu*tv oi Hadrian am! 
Sopio Africwim, win, founded die

ofbotwwer 

enriredy and which ai^ impomible to

n the po-

Rcasons for this, observers in War- 
iw feel, may be found patently en

ough in the~record op evtiits' ihbscp
to Paderewski's brief career in

■TTTTTTITTTTtBi
' Blankets

’8.50
Canadtan All Hure Wool Silver Grey BlankeU. 7 lbs., 

size 64x84.

Blankets
’iO.90

Genuine Scotch .All-wool Blankets with black borders on 
all sides; size 72x92.

-The depth of Paderewski's disilln- 
loit and chagrin after the 1919 cam- 

l-aigu against him cannot be sounded 
lightly. He saw himself cartooned and 
ridiculed acecwdiiig to political man
ners in which he was not himself ex- 
J'crlencqd.

N'ever having been involved in party 
'irifc. untcained in the game, before 
he assumed the helm of Polish affiirs 
be was bewildered and offended by 
the complexity of the currents against 
h'm: was finally forced from office, 
retired from the arena in favor of Jo
sef Pilsmlski. and has never returned 
u PbUiid.

There was never any temperamen
tal rapproachnicnt possible between 
Pilsndski and Paderewski 

From their first meeting, though 
each had worked with the utmost loy
ally for the creation of a Polish 
they

99>o
On Sp^ially Low Terms of 

$9,90 Cash Balance$l,75 Weekly

We can aUo show you a new Philco ^ 1 OQ p|| 
Console Model at a new |ow price of^ ’

On Terms of $12.80 Cash and $2.25 Weekly.

construction is of the very latest known to engineers.
Call in, see, hear nctcher’s New Philco. You have sesen days’ e»

THE
G.A. FLETCHER K i

Cooflnercial St., Nanaimo, B. C. Mnic ssd Rhfis Hssm” Coarts8Sy.&C.

^iiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiinwiMF.
BO VSeOUTS AUXILIARY rat held at the home of Mrs. Dawe, 

ELECTS MEW.OmCERS Milton street, yesterday aflemobn.. A 
^ < * ■ very succeufnl year's' work was re-

Tlie annual meeting of the Udies' ' ported, and several new members were 
Auxiliary of the N'anairoo Bo}- Scouts. welcomed. The Boy Scoot* are repair- |

ing toys for Christmas cheer, and any. 
cnc having toy* to give can have a 
called for by phoning Mrx Dawe, 

master, Mr. Ulieeier.

imforters 
♦6r90

Real Etderdosvn Comforters in Sateen and Cambric 
covers.

Warm
Underwear

ChUdren's
Sweaters 

*1.25
Boys- and Girls* Pullover Sweaters with polo collar; all 

. _ ' colors; sizes 22 to 32. -

HOSE, 39c ~
^ JoysLanU-Girls’- Golf Hose and Ug St<K4tings-on a.

" table for clearance; values- to 75c.

H.

AndersonJ
■4AAAAAIAAAAAB

strangers in every detail of 1®?^ 
thought and action. Each in his 
youth had experienced influences that, 
dedicated him irrevocably to the Kb- 
eralkm of the country.

Paderewski, btrf-n in a Rus.iaii-Pol- 
ish province in 1860, lost his mother 
m the insurrection of 1863. saw his fa- ; 
thcr imprisoned (his maternal grand- 
fatlier had already been exiled to Si
beria I. his village burned and, ravaged 
by Cossack hordes.

ribudski. born in Lithuania in 1867,
MW. hi* father, mother and siti.r Jait- 

’ed for'patriotic activities, was told of 
the death of bis uncU in the same in
surrection of 1863.

Each ma'n bearing from childhood 
the emotional scars of those early

intensity, but utlerV opiiositc in ex- j 
prevsion.

Piliudvki. rebellious, violent, impa
tient. vacillating, ruthless — yet a 
dreamer. Paderewski, like«-i*e sensi
tive. iiiteUrrtual. and impassioned, but 
growing to full stature with the eyes 
of the world upon him. his whole ca
reer "an ordered rhythm" in full light.

It was inevitahlc that one. not both. 
Humid maintain power; ^ .And Pilsud- 
vlii. the military man, the man trained 
in the methods of (lolitical war, won. 
PAderf-wakv defeated, hurt, angry, re
turned to his villa ill Switrcriand.

Busts and statues of Pederewski are 
to be seen in many places in Poland, 
hut he has sold his big hotel, his news- 

II paper, his iariQ, hit houses. What 
11 I’avicrewski sees now of the new Po- 
|! laud, he secs o^nly from afar.

I Anyox Hunter Killed
I by Over Cliff
I .-\ii.vox, N'ov. 14.—Kcilierl Lukkanen,
I of ,.\nyox. lelt' Monday mroning with j 
I two Ollier mrn to hunt goat in Has- j 
I tings .Ann. .\flir (jetting up alujut 4,- i 
I <>00 feet Ihev were caught in-a wind 
I storm. A . tree hit I ukkanen and'
! knocked him over a cliff, killiug him.
I y\(ler roinidrrahle effort on the part 
I of his companion to gel him up. t'acy 
I covered him with their coats, relumed 
I to ihc beach only (o find tlieir lu>at 
I diaiLbeeu smashed by the ttottn.

Clarence Ihcsst.' went opt, found 
d returned to'.Anyox. 

ati;j^ of eight men was formed
II bv John .\ndcr.soii. vVho iouifi^-Luk-
I kaneti'. body Jater. "*

A Favoiite 

Kipling^ Story
’.v<

■■■

IT IS reedrded of this well-known British author that he 
once remonstrated with a friend for having sent him a pub- -f 
lication from 'Which the advertising pages had been cut 
“Why, you have thrown away the most interesting sec- 
tionl” Mr. Kipling said.

Advertisements are more interesting today than at any 
time since the-invention of movable type. Merchants and 
manufacturers realize that their announcements must 
compete for interest with the work of the high-price4 
authors and illustrators.

If yoii are not a regular reader of the advertisements in 
this paper, this is a good time to cultivate their acquaint- ~ 
ance. You will find them interesting. You will find them 
friendly. They show you where to stop and take con
siderable strain off both shoe-leather and packetbooks.

Read the advertisements because they are interesting. 
Believe them because they are true. Act upon thein sug
gestions because it 'will pay you in many ways. Before, 
you pick up the telephone^ you usually consult the phone 
book. Before you start out to shop, consult the Llver- 
tising cijlumns of this paper. They will give you a direct; 
connection with the merchandise you want.

■%' ■

■ ' ''■■■ ■ ■

2 .the two mcii aiid r 
l! and a patty of eigh

To aid ihf kicker I’l getting the hall 
away within the *pecified- time, limits 
an agtooiatio ftwlball tim'er was used 
w^Ji^nrce*, in training the Harvard

truck-phones.

SI
DonH itop with reading the news 

and e^rials. The advertising eohimns are 
equally importanl.

Read Free Pre*» Ad*. -

■ S
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HlM«x. ?*.S.. (Br tfce CatM«Hi 
P«M») — Hnnt>«t^ mMty trery 
where are iaimBar with the qnobolt 
which «J«mi£r pre.ait d«r »«*» «fc»- 
petchet «i the protfoct of worW wMe 
newa gatheruw scenciei; few. perhapa 
reafiae aa they acan the Iwadliort over 
their breaWaat ifafiee, that the Brat

I of mteOicroce <
comment had Halifaa at the 

' and D cby aa the end of the taitial 
atride.

That firtl atep wai the Halifax Ex- 
preti. in which the Aaaociated Preaa 
had it# inception, and which, by a 
fortnightly deaperate gallop from Hali
fax to Dighy. placed Engiiah and for- 
e^ newa in the handa of New York 
readera 36 hoora before the arrteal at 
Boaton of the ateamex on arfakh the 
dcapatcbea croaaed the Atlaatic. 
the recorda of the Nova Scotia Hia- 
torical Society 
eapreaa ridera covered the 144 milea in 
aa average of eight fachirt, thmatiag 
their aealed packagea into the handa 
of wahing cooriert for conveyance 
steamer acroaa the Bay of Fnndy 
the eastera cxtretrty of the telegraph 
at Saint John.

The Halifax Ezpreaa wat in opera- 
tioo daring nine months of 1849, be- 
tween the eatabliahment of the tele
graph Kne from Saiat Jobs to Calaia, 
Maine, whence it was fmeked np with 
Boston and New York, .and iff exten 
•ion to HaEfax. In those days . 
EagEsh mail steatners ran between 
Urervooi and Boston, caSing at HaE- 
faa. Ugyn horn England sras then 
tbe oesNi of the World. It came in fort
nightly bndgets from London, not 

» in ..contini

fflESSi

Whejv Winter Sweeps1>«wn
-i:

leased wires from the ends of the 
earth. It was this condition that 
brooght the New York newspaper, to- 
gethet and caused tbe Associa|ed Press 
to be fomded. It also detnonstrated 
tte neceewty of extending the ttle-* 
graph to HaEfax.

From 1925 on, a revohition had slow
ly been Uldng place in methods 
newigatherint In that year Toi 
and Blake had began prowEng about 
Boston Harbor and seOing shipping 
and market mteBigence. Xater on 
Hale and Hallock pnrehased the New 
York Jenmal of Commerce and 
tcnM the system, employing a __ 
going yacht to meet the incoming En- 
ropcan steamers and relaying their In- 
formatioa to the presses by carrier 
Pigeons, semaphore signals and every 
available means. Competition be
tween the New York papers was keen. 
James Gordon Bennett had a horse 
express in operstion between Bo.tr

p Ene between
Lirerpool HaEfax and Boitoo. In the 
New England city, Topliff and Bbke 
had now been snceeeded by D, R 
Craig, who fometime. 'communicated 
with hi. office in Botton by carrier 
pigeon from a point fifty mibs at 
after meeting raeoming iteamers with 
his schooner.

Among Craig s exploit., it is related

party of newspaper men who had char- 
lered a steamer to meet the EngEsh 
mail, he secreted two pigeons in a bas
ket. releasing them while still many 
miles at sea on the return trip. Thus 
others of the party found the des
patches already pubEc property when 
they landed in Boston Harbor.

Meanwhile. Morse htd been strug- 
gEng wteh the telegram and by 1849 
the lines had been extended to Sa-nt 

^'-'.John. The Engfish news was of im- 
«tielis«.^Iae to spectators, particularly 
that retttiiig to world market., and in 
order to keep pa?e with private .pec
ulators and protect their public, as 
weO as safeguard their own mtere.U, 
six New York papers cstabE.hed the 
Haifak Express. D. H. Craig was (he 
first superintendent at Halifax Thus 
HaEfax became (he first foreign sU-

fe.pondenl o 
Budgets of new., gcncraOy running 

to 3J100 word., were delivered to 
Crgig'i men, often before the steamers 
reached their piers, and rushed to Vic
toria Beach, Digby, by two rider., 
changing at Kentvitte, and taking 
freib hoTMS 'every twelve miles. The 
express had competition, for the pri- 

c speculators did not reE.h being

pre.ses through Ettic Nova Scotia-vil
lage. are still the Mthject of somewhat 
vague tradition, in that section of the 
country. The first Express left HaE- 
fax on the morning of Fcbmary 21. 
1849. and reached Digby over eleven 
hour, later, a record which was lower
ed by over three bous. on the very 
next trip. On one occasion pnly two 
and ont half minutes separated the 
rival horsemen'at the finish. At ano
ther time,when the express was being 
nm in the dead of night, a rider felt 
his horse give a tremendous leap, and 
was unaware until the next day that 
.his fatihfuj animal had taken in. his 

'stride a twenty-foot gap in a highway
bridge.__ ^
. The coil «f maintaining the express 
was about $l/»0 for each mail arrival; 
betides this the newspapers contribut
ed largely to the upkeep of the tele
graph. Boston newspapers shortly 
came into the asMciation and bore 
their share of the cost. _

The British Colonist, a Halifax pa
per of the rime, remarks editorially! 
rHad we grtr entertained any doubts 
as to tlw fatporunce of an electrical 
telegraph b^ng constructed betweui 

; :ll«»SaMia^a»i New Bmuswtek tbe

Ex^ra demands 
of eold^weather 

driving 
emphasize the 

reliabiiitg 
of the 

new Word

THBOUGHOUT this country —in tbe 
Unitedl State* and in Europe—^^the new 
Ford ha* nuule an unusual record for en- 
dnranee and reliability. Cold weather 
emfiliasixes the ralne of its simplicity of 
ded^ and depeitdable performance.

Ihe 1930 Automobile Winter Race, 
Vranged by the Royal Automobile Qub 
of Sweden, resulted in a sweeping victory 
for the Fodrd etirs. This run was made 
orer slippery mountainous roads. At

FROM THE North i .

pM mvi

s were half hidden by snow. 
Daring the ni^t the temperature was 
twenty degrees below zero.

At Feman Lake, just over tbe border 
m Idaho, a Ford car went through the 
fee and was sabinerged in Bfteen feet 
of water. It was . finally raised after 
twelve days and found to be in good con- 
dition. After a new battery and carbu
retor bowl were installed it was driven 
away under hs own power. Even the 
exterior finish showed no serious harm.

Here in Canada there have been connt- 
> less examples of the way the Ford stands 
np onder the added strain of winter 
driving.

Hiroii^ swirling sleel and drifUng 
snow it has fought iu way on missions of 
bnsiness Bud of urgent need. Lives have 
been saved by iU ability to “get throngh.’* 
Materials have been moved with greater 
speed and with less interruption for a 
longer period each year. Tbonsands of 
Ford owners have found that it b no 
longer necessary to lay np the car when 
winter swe^ down from the north.

Becanse of its good performance in all 
weather, the new Fqrd is outselling every 
other car in Canada by a large and in
creasing margin. In many sections, be
tween 50% and 70% of all cars sold are 
Model A Ford*.

Ths .\c« Foi» T,('«ob Ssbam

VTinier-iime Veaturem of the 'Sew Word

STARTINC^The Ford Marts caady in cold 
weather. The heavy duly starting motor is 
unusually reliable, exerting a torque of 15 
|K>unds. Iu extra power equips it to meet 
the added strain of aero temperatures.

REBrABRimworking parts In the Ford 
that might he affected by snow or water are . 
fully .enrlosed. This includes tbe engine,

, rlutch, pro|. . laft, and aU
rear-end parts-

Safety — The brakes on the new Ford are 
also enclosed to insure reliable ^
Combined whb the balance of the car and the 
low center of gravity, they lessen the dangers 

slipperv roads. The liberal 
the <elearanct 

deeply rutted roads
r to negotiate

Other safety features are the shatterless glass 
windshield which reduces the dangers of fly.

nstruetion of the car- 
ICMTION — The Ford (

I the sturdy steel

is water- 
the dis-proof and there are.no wires ft

trihntor to the spark; plugs. These_______
tions are made by thin bronze strips which 
will not short-cirrait or cause trouble In cold, 
wet weather.

CabBL RETOR — The choke on the dadb of the 
new Ford U a convenient carburetor adjust
ment control. It enables you to adjust the 
mixture for different temperaturca and differ
ent road conditions. The hot-spot manifold 
warm, incoming gases quickly by using beat 
from the exhaust.

fuel system — Here again you see the value 
of Ford simplicity of design. The fuel line U 
only 18 inches long. There is no pump or 
vacuum Unk Iu condense moisture and freeze. 
UHBICATION _ The Ford InbricaUon system
is designed to work efficiently at all tempera- 
lures. All oil pasMtges are ample in size. There 
are no small pipes through which congealed 
oU must be forced. lust select the right kind 
of oil, have it changed regularly, and von will 
have no lubrication trouble, with a Ford.

FIMSII—All For.1 cars are finished in pyroxy
lin lacquer — the finest and most enduring 
finish lor automobile bodies. It is not affected 
by cold or beat and will retain its original 
shimmering iusjcr for a long period. A fur- 
ther assurance of permanent beauty is the 
Rnstless Steel on the nriv Ford. It is used for 
the radiator shell, head lamps, hub caps and 
other bright exterior metal ports.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LI.MITED
“Tzt Caikadiax Cam”

foUowins fact would »uifice to remove 
sceptici.m. The America arrived o 
last Thursday morning, and incredibl 

it may seem, the English and foi 
tign news which she carried was pub- 
lished in New York on the same 
ning."

The first telegraphed dei!«tch i 
published in a Halifax paper appeared

fhtm the Ene was zxtended from St. 
John to Halifax; It was headed "Great 
Storm at Portland” and read; Saint 
John. N.D, Nov. 14. 1849. Ten budd- 

> were blown down.on Friday night., 
other news er steamer.

The first despatch of English news 
by telegraph direct to New York and 
Boston was ccnipleted on November 
IS. the fottvwing day. Thub was ter- 
ii;inatei-the.4i^!ifax Express.

Twb Irishmen noticed a i-rge 
pUcar.1 in the svindow of a' shop with 
the words: "Butter! Buner’.! Bpl- 
lerMl" printed on it in giam type.

"Pal." said Mike, -what is the mean
ing of them big ■ strokes after the 
words;" . .

"Ocli. you igimramus." said Pat. 
“sure they're meant for ihilleUhs to 
show that it's Irish hotter."

'"Buy a ticket for your concert? 
But I don't -know you" "Yes, you do. 
sir. Tm the man who turns your 
off when you dont p»y the rates.’

YOU DWVE^HOME 8.

MO RDLER DESIRES 
BRirmS GOODWILL

ICing Feisal, .1 Bagdad. Say. Ha Ap- 
praciatea EacouragmnMil «f 
BritUb.

•Ragdad. .Vo». IJ.-King Feisal 
fr.v| (Mesopotamia) in an interview 
here referred to his recent visit to 
England as one not only of great in- 
terj-jt but also of ihe.iiai^iesl results. 
He expressed the belief that the Td- 
operation of Great Britain and fraq 
would thereby be vtrengthined and 
would increase m* the future. His 
Maiests -aid tii.it iince the early days 
of the-Kings intiraatr relalions with 
tireat Britain his affertion for the' 
BritUh nation has grown in elepiff and 
sincerity, and. the support add en-

CANADIAN NATIONAL
RAILWAYS EARNINGS

•The gross carningi of the Canailian 
National Railwa>s foi-ihe period end
ing -OcL .11. I9J0, were KWO.WM. as 
compared with $7.933737 for the cor-' 
resimnding perioei inJ929. a deercaie 
of $1,113,133 ’

watches to 
ithearn for repairs, say his watk-«* 

K. and hs himutf adniti it Isn’t s^ 
d. II Church street. , . d6 ff
Those who hatM givei 

'*■ V ^thearn for repairs, ti

eowagement he has always received d.avor tie wat particularly desirous
•«!lLh5 .4_«ia£anUt ,,fut.lhc maime«-...»l-«ogmc«in* the agrirulttnxf w«tlh |fffraTtd re excessive haste in
-n.-'c of k:,ck1 will and brti.g happinett ; of the country, but Iraq wa< isolated , the reconstruction of the country. He 
and protperity to Iraq. ' land had no accumulate capital; her spoke highly yf the services rendered

IIR c..;.,„:y ^ „ suliering Irom. the riehe.s were dormapt in the soil. jt.. ,!w Iraq (iovernment by the British
world cnsis. King Feisal said, but he Referring to the political situation. ‘ authwitir. and advisers, and finally re-1 

crisis His Majesty staled that ParlUmentary | iterated his satisfaction at hiving tin

»r.—-C"
Testumwigb

wksttoa.

fe'SLtf
saw ■

-..s
.ase r>ep»rtmeat. s 

liargr. M ss H.-raawud jig
aas Wlh -------e- -
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hnirr days. Such
served a. a Ies,cm for the future, de-, Opposition.' seove a bUkI educational | <.;.p- r„m,ty to express his svmpath> 
iiundiiig additional eftort and — nr -------?-■ ... ' . ■

Gulliford's Aulo 
Repair Shj*

First Class Repairs to Ai

Body oodF^ Wj*
trwilhani Si n-m

jiurpose. Hi., |versnnal > .iiid gfKid will towards Great Britain.

vteattierUls
B: here — uncertAia 

For these days.

8. U»« orifi- 
Uv«r.

ANGEROUS DAYS a 
_ weather, cold, wet, ras

^altine is a wonderful "ounce of f------------- --
■Wa^ beverage and avoid cold

Ovaltine is a source of that superb viulity which 
enables you to resist successfully both minor ilia 
and epidemic infections. ' ■
Nature’s three best tonic foods, ripe barley malt, 
fresh eggs and creamy milk, are scientifically con
centrated in Ovaltine. Mildly flavoured with fineat 
cocoa. You will like it.

DVflLTINE'
At 0ll govern, i„ iOc, 7ie, $1.25 tnd iptcisl $4.90

RED’S TA»
Kalex

Phone 66
DAY OR NIGHT 

Nest IS Plar _

Madge Gr^
Twcher .( B.IUI. Ta^«^ 

form. ol
STCDK': ELITE HAft 

CUsso. UTt Ssyisabte O
PHONE 9«»

WEEM
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Sdb «lr
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TRY rr.
Telephone »



TRMICm La»t Vc»r cvet.eat pro«J...cu to the 
T>lue of nearly. 50(HW0.tt« pound! 
Mfrl.nR were «,M i„ ji,* p„r, „{ Lo„. 
don. Thm rfprt»ent» nearly Jot

other cty in the world make, sue’-, 
ran tmrtb!,e! r.f orer.ear productr.. 
l-md«n «w»r,'fiot r„,l, if, Wn WaT 
ropnfation foil a Iar«, port of the na- 
I.OM5 ncc.!« in in.11,5 coniiii.xl,tier, and 

lio a great int'-naiimial market 
where buyer, attend Lr purebaje var. 
>ou! clu.e. of mereltandi.e in whole
sale quaniitie.. ’’

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 14. 1930.

“My vi!i| to Canada it aomethin« 
more -than j«,t a move .to irereaie 
trade, said Mr. Wildev, "It .it

.rMnitv of iocreaiifiiit the sale ol 
t of hw prodjictr in the London 

^ct, (n Hie-o!*i'.i.«s atudairt! of 
~ there: aerordtnie to A. E.
Suff public rratioit. officer ofMhe 
Part d Undon AntWity, who ar- 

■ ,a here in the caurte of a lecture 
«r oicludinK all the principal dtie.

\g( the Pffli'i'''"" ** **

**^1» ftort of iUmdon Authority hat 
,at idb bere to stimulate the intci- 

Canada in the great market »erv 
. by the Port of lajndon," taid Mr. •

,jTUey. Eaplaifi'lff Canada'* oppor- 
for jfTca'rr tales in London, he 

^Ihe population there of 8,000.000 
^ annually iH-ught vast nuantitiet

**irL’eeiusd indu.J '-‘’"‘ion ■« also the financial centre 
of the world, Mr. W.ldey jaid. and last 

cleared 93 i»er ceisl of the £44,-

Intish Empire can boast of the 
finr.i Oort in the world-Ia.ndon-the 
port that has helped to build the Em
pire and, conversely, the port that the 
Empire has helped to build, list year 
ships awtregalinit over S8.noi),rt)0 ret 
■CKistrrrd tons entered and left the 

I-ort."

^ steadily increasing kecausd indu«- 
„y was conrentrating more and more

Z trtetei in .onthern EngUml ot Great
lir^erved hv the jmrt of Ixm- ®"**'"' »' <ic='>red that business

' tktfc stbicb Mr. Wildey described at .'“"M '>c financed more cheaply in 
flit'Vt'orld's sales riom and the com- I-ond..>n than elsewhere and that

Country.”
nsH Jtehng fiie gerurai 

trade drprestten a\other eitie 
utisely. there are une

ly-ndon than in other Vrts

TELLS OF nm 
ATIEHfTTO 

ATLANTIC

BijW

cities. “Rc- 
- iMlenipIoyed 

I.-ndpn than in other parts of Eng
land." Although it i.' possible that fmt- 
tnm «rH ___ -a * .. wbent reached in the de- 

^ re is confidence, in Lon
don that an upward trend of'affairs It 

far away. International trade ne- 
Slackens it, pace for very long 

epells. Moreover, the demand* of the 
individual the world over are greater 
and keener tmlay than ever before and 
where there i. demand, supply i, err- j

Saturday Specials ate.

NANAIMO
HATTERS
Extra Special Satur* 

day on

COATS
With every purchase of a 
Coat at greatly reduced pnee* 
Saturday, m c svill allow >ou 
the choice of any Hat in the 

jlorte^ absoluicly free. Coata 
from:

$16.90 >° $45.00

A new shipment of

IRESSES
hu arrived, including all 
the new Kuwian effects 
and flares nt very reason
able prices.

$8.95 “4 $12.95

For Men 
and Boys

Pure Wool Sweaters with em
blem: in all colon and, sizes.

.SweaUr Coals, fue rich but. 
pure wool. reg. CQ QC 
$5.50. Sale.......W-TO

Fancy Rayon ShirU, our reg
ular $3.00 line. eO CQ 
Sale Price

Leather Coats
Genuine Horsehide Leather

r.us.,$16-90
HaU

We now carry a full line of-

Silk Underwear
at moderate prices.

Newest styles 
and colors $2.75

Genuine
98c ‘^SlsSS

Lealhet^^ckeU Cle*ninji *011 Blockin| of

^-$0 H*t(
75c and $1-00

( 1-

WAW.".WiP.W.V.V.SVAV.".;

iCHEVROLET
REDUCTION IN PRICE .

Effective immediately, all Chevrolet
models are reduced in price from '

$20.00 “> $80.00
« Pull particulars announced later.

General Auto Sales, Ltd.
' I^flmtorslm

Hu. • McU.,hli».B«Uk .»d C«.
l-rm.l -St. P ‘

ttin l<i folfow sooner or later."

comAYmAi 
READY FOR rLIOT

Courtenay. N„». H.-.Mr Uritr 
Guest: supervisor for Civil Aviation in 
Pniish Columbia, has returned to Van
couver well pleased with Courtenay, 
plane and the Como* Airport as plan
ned. He went down to the field be
hind the Courtenay Hotel, where the 
hangar for the Courtenay Aeroplane 
ha« been built and carefuHy inspected 
the workmanship 6n it. He expressed 
himself as perfectly sStisfied with ,i 
Tie went so far as to say that a 
through the ship was belter built than 

s ^r<Kluction plane; On his sug- 
seilimi the ship will probably be thip- 
ped to N'ancouver- for its flying test* 
as'the facilitie* there arc to much bet
ter The atscmblirrg of the plane it 
priKiediiig fast now and it should be 
ready for it, lest, in the next month 

fossibly earlier

■ Srw Vsrrk.—Another ekapter of the 
saga itory of Salomon Angittie An- 
'!ree has been brought back out of the 
shadowy past by Walter Wellman, who 
•■v! out 20 yean .ago from Atlantic 
City in the dirigibie 'America on tlie 
first attempted aerial voyage across 
the .'kUanUc.

hour years before, in the .America— 
a little airship, not more than 
fourth as large as the R-!«—Mr. Well
man had attempted to fly 
N'o-Ib l'»k from the same base, on

Victor
Bccoid

HITS

Dane’- I-I*nd. whence started the ill; 
fated .Andree 'ballorm 
IW. ■,

■One of the men who lud worked 
:..r Andree up there worked ftw me," 
.Mr, Wellman said, ■and he told me 
that Andree believed he was comniit- 
tmg smeide when be set off for the 
N'orth Role in his balloon, but that he 
went anyway because he w.is afraid 
of public critii-isiii."

•Andree was supposed to start for 
the .Vortli Pole in hi, balloon in 189(5, 
Mr. \tellman said, but be failed to 
get away, ife was severely criticised 

newspapers, and it hurt him
deeply.

i!r. Wellman in his seventy-second 
. ear now, had other, stories to tell— 
rennmscenses of four attempts to reach 
bhe-Xorth Pole,-twice -with-ttey-itedr 
and twice by air. and of that first at
tempt to fly across (he Atiaalic. -

» >‘HKy Saturday morning 20 
ago, the America act out on 

iicr gallant attempt to chart an aerial 
path across the Atlantic. -She trailed 
behind her in the water a tong 
pent of steel casks, in which 
Mored surplus food and *up,dies. This 
devwe'was known as an "cquiUbralor,' 
and it WTIS suppt.sed to serve as bal- 

Fo^s and storms—which every- 
b*«lr kmnvs abtout now. -tiur of W-Weh 
nobtidy.had any

WARING5PfNN5YLVANIAN5 
far rear 22492

JOHNNY MARVIN
rOCAL 22502

'BODYandSOUL"
U0.REI5MANW
ASsOaCMESTEA

’MY BABY JUST 
CAGES TOR ME"
From the picture~Whoopee“

’HERE COMES 
THE SUN"

BEBT lUHHsndHis 
HOTEL BILTMOBEOBCHESTEA
FOXTROT 2254!

At Any Victor Dealer

Vutojr
Rciosdt

An Open Leltfef^orTffeg 

Citizens of Nanainw!

ahead of her.
Four days later, IJXIO miles east ol 

Cape Hattcras, her crewr brought her 
down near lire water, cut loose iht 
lifelioat tber had swung nnderoeaih 
her. dropped it to the Atlantic with a 
mighty splash, and from the deck of a 
sicamer that rescued them watched 
her bag almost empty of hydrogen 
on, drift away. Tor three nights and 
K.re than three days they bad fought 

I with wind and weather.- Once in the 
i dark log, they missed by inches th* 
I nia-ts of a sch-aoner, whose crew see- 
j ing the America s' hlack bag and her 
! (tm.ot exhaust pipes red hot., come at 
! them out of the dark sky—^rc 
j i.-ighicned almost out of their wits, 
j Once she almost «ploded. On The 
j lliird morning the'fun came out,'the 
1 liydr..«en in her hag began to ex- 
f pand. atid she shot up to an altitude 
I of J.'JtO feel.
i 'They d oiwned the air valve in

stead of the gas valve.' ,\fr. Wellman 
said. "U’e didm get that gas valve 
open a scei.iid too soon. And then 
when we did open it,' We were through. 
We had to let out so much gas that 
we knew that when (be sun 
down, and the gas contracted, the 
would no longer stay up. We were 
short of hydrogen before that hap- 
pfned that we’d had to break up oni 
of otir three motors, which was.oul 

itti-.-ton, and throw it mer-

Mr. Watchorn Re-Pricet

Suits
He take* • lot «f aoeteei. loob tkem 
oTer—iawg* tkmt tliey ve red $27-S«

▼does ud $tn bere goe*:

*12“*
Hie. be iMcb off aMtker buck &d 
are |4t.N Sdta-be weaier* wbat 
tber wa bri>f->be 4oe«’t caro wbat 
tbejr cost—*o be BMirka Aea^

*19“*
Qosiiig Out SALE

la appoiHiH fbloar Ik. V. 
H. Wafeban. a* my irpriitdaSia k
Ibe mperrimm of Aia CkoM Jdo of *»
piooeer (lore of OKrer, I bm idr«k lo Uta: 
YOU WILL USE YOUR OUR JODOBTril 
SETTWe PRK»-ALLI A* OF TOO B 
RESULTS-4I0VE YHE IttMa « BB 
STOtt-FAST.

I know that Hr. WUriHb'a topMh k
umn al protpodlvo cMtaMVikt ho «• 
adoirt >0 hdr.«iV MM «h« R CMM k

ikk aglnmU «p- ,

HeMnstCrtRendto 
GEO. A. WOOD,

Muy Dollsrs on the Worid^ FuM 
MerdwMBse, ^

.''Mice : »t adventure, Mr. VVcIlman 
has nesrr ridden in any kind of air- 
ci'afi. He has never been up in 
aero,.lam- at all, but he' believes in 
planes a, the future masters of the air.

EXAMS FOR ASSAYER3

hcrtisi-s will hr held in Victoria on 
eeinbti 8lh.

Fletcher MUSIC ' 
Co.. Ltd

NOTOR-DRim LINERS 
SHOW PROGRESS SINCE 
P11DDLE-W1IEEID4YS

I teaii the deck of the winujamincr 
a just a fen years ago to the express 

liner'..-, tuday is a kJhg step, but it 
has been made,,in a comparatively 
shi.r space of lime.

In the old days it was helm dowrn,' 
sheets let tip, and the eaiivas thunder
ing aloft u> lire ebam of shouted or- 
■lers and old sea cries—a task to bring 
her up and an hour's wo/k to pay off, 
trim saik cil down and stand out to 
..a ag.ain. write* John 1. Draper in 
fb.pu!ar .Mechanics Magarine.

Today, wilt. 60.000 Ions on one keel, 
v;iil repla'ccd by sweating stokers, 
su.kws bv oil burners‘and turbine 

drive, guided,^- two fingers 
hTtr-f.Kil wheel on the bridge, 

,-ne J...iglr of the engine'', room tele
graph does tlic trick. In place df the 
■'dip.scy; or deep head, is the tRIiing 
lath.inicter.' In less than one hun- 

drrif tithom ;Tf 'wat?r"t T, " fuTfilshmr 
he navigator with four accurate sound- 

:iTR5 each second.
llriow decks, the engine room mani

fest* a* hftlc in the yay of motion *♦- 
y..ur automohile engine when you lift 
iiu-'huial, A lUgboal is, in one tense, 
more saiifyi.ig because things are go
ing nj. and dow-p. But the engine- 
room of a liner P*k* 17.000 horses 
into the space'"of%. ten-room apart
ment. Only when ybu stand 4.y pnn

1 Don't Know What 
ThoMPrkoxWOIBe
I ta wriiiiif tbii »<i tkUeiT- 
ag it wkh Mr. W«tch«>><l 
lure toM bbi to fH b hb 
own price*—here b dw re- 
ink:

SM pair. MW.

FINE
DRESS

SOX
Waol, Silk ^ Wool

-•T# 
-77# 
_a7p

rod loador, 4 pdn f i.00

Vdoo. lo SIJ* 
Vdoo. to *IJ* 
VdM to 7Se . 
And

Just in Time

and all Wintm- T«a«it i

Then He Looks 
Over the Hats and

Caps

Fnt
lkta>

I th. Bmch 
r*n$(.5l*dh 

er; al aew tcasMi’* djks. 
Hethbk*tbb>iieewnda 
be a good hargin:

$4.87
And ba wy. iko ns* Hata 

dwdd now go for

$3.87
And tbo «*.*• Cnpa

$iTs7
And tkn ns* and $(jW Caps 

ka Hgwri. wosdd tdl far

$2.17

AU Iknow istfuT 
wmbeLowenoR^ 
to satisfr aaif«M !
A Bta Um of FIm Spans-

SUrts
stnST

Col «M af Mr -nat_____U

Men*s Dress Giurap
PartkoeaMaaav. la ta. si.i

SloST

WmberUn
S«k Bm w PswnWA Taw- ^
£2:-^ $1,971

O^Paols

The Close Out Sale 

of OLIVER
128 Commercial Street NaoMmok B* CX

of the giant 
watch it* polished 
ill the light, do

propiller shaft* and j sefews. tnming in reverse, slow op tke auction beta* 
lied roundnes* winking vessel Agtiili n new command, bmet and the

get any a

quiet, but there is no clash or clangor 
—just a constant rushing noise.

stand facing the control 
Imard, their aticution fixed on the 
many swiiches_ and dials whose fact* 
tell the story of the-ships |K>wer from 
steam turbines to propellers. Behind 
them stand the chief engineer and the 
relief electrician, both checking the 
signals clanging dowti f|^,the bridge. 
The “Cdifomia," one of the three lar
gest .Americanrbuilt merchantmen, is 
making port.

"aangl—clatigclaiigclangf Half as
tern!" Xwo assistant electricians, note- 

in hand, acknowledge oh the 
telegraphs the signal irom the bridge, 
then note in the litte books the time 
they received it. TWx> other

"Stop!" and after a brief interval, 
"Sfow.ahead!” On the revolotkin coun
ter the hand descends slowly t< 
right until the propeller is to 
thirty-two revolutions a minute, 

'fourth its maximum speed. Only the 
port screw is turning to drive tke 
stem of..tbc ship starboard toward the 
d.<k.

Suddenly a great dattcring of beOs' 
on bothjclpgcaphs echoes around the 
comers of the metal walla, the indi
cators more up and down to the sec
tion marked “finlsbed with ■ engines." 
The chief engineer waves hi* hand to 
his assistants, levers are shoved into 
neutral and the crew leaves the board. 
The big liner is jafcly at dock.

As I rode at sea gboard- the XaU- 
fornia," I. was coniciout of no motion 
ill the machinery. There was no 
snnr.d other than the steady hum of 
the turbine*,' 'generators and motor's.

by
two mam driving motors throu^ 
foot shaft* direct to the screws.

these powerfnl

moved levers at the center of the con
trol board. These reverse the big elec- 

SPltlCTVjup «he_lin^er a* 
le prepares to dock. - 
On the board Chief Engineer E. W.

Bence reads (be story of all the power ! delicately . ___ ________
giaaU tiut bflp drive the ship during of steam and eleclricity balaneed that 
the intricate'maneuvers. -The turbines, a five-cent-piece placed on iu.edgc 
motors and generators—at once gigan-1 over tlie bearing of one of the motors 
tic and delicatc-sing their tongs of'reined in its positson tevcral min- 
power on the thirty-two delicate in- nlfw . . ' ‘

that measure each change. | “J*racticany." explains Mr. Bence, 
A single slip and the d02-ioot liner c1rctHc;at. transmission gives ■ 
might crash into the dock, “ne twin" pie a»4 practical meant of speed r

almost any ratio we may iseed: Pro
pellers are reversed, not by revecsiMt 
the tinbinet, hot 1^ tmqsle change* of 
electrical conneetkw. The eleork 
drive, an be made MsseleM whercM 
gears ahvayt make more or leu noise.'*

C/^‘NADIAN
Pac ! r s«

F4i«y r-tarScM# 
1838.1831

Vaucouver-Naiuiimo 
TmMm SS. FriMM UAp 
daily except sundat

'•Vn

SimikAY ONLY



.w'eSR *' liifUn^ FmDAY. NOVE^^'lV^^.

I
Boy 16 ye»ri>. High School g-whate. 

nmi watk. Phone I1S1R2. Hitchea. 
WrlSagtoa. 7«4t

M><Ia« Ellen, of v'encomer, will be 
•t the N'endome, Room 3 until Sen. IS.

in *etoo«
'"tlSt siei healiar 78-tf

A hri^c parly ntwlcr the a»«pice» of 
the ttopitkl Wo«e« t Xn*iU»ry. 
be heM U the. hone of Urt. Jewph 
Keen, im Victom Romd. om Wed% 
•e<i4*y. >!«y. attb. For rewnnliou. 
phone MS or 478. H

M'ianen m the H«rewoo<i C8m 
Ify Hall nbift <Srive held laat n^t. 
were; Laxaei. 1st Mrs. Dowie. 2od 
Mn. Sboptoa; gentlemen. 1st Mr. 
PhilHpi: 2n<l Mr. Calverlcy. ________

snMmsM
MPINIidDieES

wnsBincLiiws
t„'
tfens'wer. edran^-t onel^f tht 

meetings of sports

naimo Hirer should be reserved for 
fly fshing. .

He snggestea tnt a license fee ol 
$ZJO be imposed for resident*, and 910 
for non-residentA also that a spechtl 
siarden be apposnted. to .look after 
aponio* fish eeelniivrly and to study 
their dubil* and the best ways to fOTter 
them.- He also recommended thaf fry 
be kept until they were ceruin length 
Isefore they wfere planted out, and this 
Borlt be doy .by experl*.

Me. Uiggi^enhghtaned. the gather. 
Jng no frshisg >Mt«ti0Rt sooth of the 
!>ordrr and told of 
BTOUglll

at the Chamber of Commerce. Sng- • ifiinner and
He declared that the only 

to save Vancouver Island fish | 
was to reitricl the method of catching

;sentauve meeungs vi nornrr ana loio os me oesiruciion
held in I'ictiria. UH iiithf* ssTOuglit by fhe tf.restrained, use of 
amber of Commerce. Sog* j tfiinner and srorm. trolhnr and .bait 

ystions to imposer a fishing licence; | rishing. 
so set .aside certain takes sftd -sratera-l remedy

i:AJ
I FgrC*UWe«dMrC«nrort 

HATCHWAY

UNI^WEAR
. Priced frei

12.50
I TTie Powm &

Tr*>Bh« !>*>«. Duw«e
■He pointed otit that parent flsh us-

lor ffer fishing only: to reduce 
present-day limit; to impose a posses
sion limit ind to have a guardian for 

, sport nshing waters exclusively, srere 
I auKmg the many pot before the meet- ually were found at the bottom of the ^ 
I ing, »nd endorsed by the gathering. I UVes w rivers where fly fishermen : 
i The re.solotic^is will be presented toj cov'd"do bttle damage, and thjit troll- ' 
I H-m. F-. N. Rhodes. Federal Minister j ing and bail fishing were responsible I 
|.of Fisheries, when he visits Victoria j for'the depletion of fish'in waters -of | 
I next week.

SPECIALS
Men's Wool Work Socks, priced

at 3 pairs for ------- _-BX.OO

Men's Dress Siyts. ea_«l,2S

Ladies' Snk Hosiery_______

, An Our 'Stamped Goods are 
greatly reduced. Now is the time 
to^^ a eupply for Christmas

S TOCK WELL ’S

I President E E Tail, of the Fish and j cited the effects of conditions there a i 
! Game. Associalion. staled Ihit body ‘ few .rear* ago and now. "eBfore fish- j 
i bad been trying for years to have the mg waf restricted to fly only in cer- ; 
existing fishing regulations clianged. | tain waters, New Zealand had nothing ! 
and that the time had come when sport | to offer in the way of sport fishing j 
fishermen were‘faced with a serious | but with the banning of certain streams | 
problem. He told the meeting that the j and reserving them for fly fishing only j 
supply of fish was rapidly being de-1 fish were plentiful and New Zealand 
pleted through the present methods of! can no boast of having the best sport 1 
fishing, and advocated the imposition | fishing lakes and steams in the world." j 
of a license, the money which to J Mwgusm- Oswks Meimc. ' 
be used solely for the prStmWi and i The question of the destruction caus- 
bettering of the sport. He thought | ed by Merganser ducks preying on fish 
that the Federal Government should | was brought up and it was recommend- 
assift financially for the first year, or: ed that permission be given game 

-• ■ •• ' ras laiuntil the licence fee revenue was 
enough to. take care of the govern
ment of the sport itself.

Considerable discussion' took place 
as to whether the imposition of a ti-

1. but the matll
was left open, it being pointed out, 
bowever, that all fishing regulations 
were set by .the Federal Government 

Wator. for Fly Fishis*
. Frank Higgins, K.C, in an interest
ing speech, stressed the Ipportance of 
having certain waters set aside for fly 
fllhing only. He declared that Pros
pect Lake, Cowichan River, Big and 
Little Qnalicum Rivers and the Na-

wardens to slaughter these birds, but it 
was pointed out that they were pro. 
tected by a treaty between Canada 
and United Suies. Pollution of the 
streams by commercial interests svas

Major Monleilh, just before .... 
retiiig closed. decUred for a limit of I

fifteen fiih per day and thirty 
possession limit. This, he stated, will 
stop the wholesale slaughter of trout 
and would prevent the smoking and

affect womm 
brought up a 
the comrai'te.

BasketbaU
Friday, Nov. 14th. 

NANAIMO

2 GOOD PREUIOIIAIUES 
First Game at 7.30.

ADMISSION

and children was also 
d was later referred to 

On a motion it was de
cided to request Senator Barnard to 
rame a committee of five to discuss 
the various proposals and hand them 
to the Federal minister.

•Appointment of Hoc. Joshua Hinch- 
Uffe, Minister of Education, as acting i 
Minister of .Agriculture, in the ab- j' 
sence of Hon. WilUam Atkinson: who * 
is en route to Ottawa for a meeting of 
Federal and 
was announced

1 provincial agriculturists. [ 
ced in Victoria yesterday, j

m

SUITES
$95,50

FLOOR COVERINGS
Remnants in ail patterns and colors or. sale lor One Week 
They are marked as l'.» a? Halt Price. Yonr opportunity to 

cover a sm.ill rocift at a Great Savings.

TERMS ARHaNCED TO. SUIT YOU.

J.H. GOOD& !»., LTD.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

PICTURES AT THE BIXtU
ON SUNDAY AT 7 P.M.

Bishop Schofield will give an illtis- 
Irated address on the three greaf I 
vices of the Lambeth Conference. 

Comer see and hear.

Why Sound Business Grows
Kfk OBditj Goodt-Good 2 -Fmt D*. nd e«r Bosineu I. Growb{.

Mclmch R«l AppUw ThU la

iTtL. $1.50

:£r..'^-L3Sc

Chriati.'. I lb. box As.ortod BU.

40c
RoyM at, Porft .ml S«m«. If

Eswh .1 _ ..... :: t40c

$2.95

h sapvat. colhws; in a fancy

i„ $2.50
A large rang, of Men’s Silk

Ji-S.'-Ifi"-” $1.75
Men’s Sak and LUU Socks. ...

75c
Men's Fin. BUek Cashmere

75c
J.H. Malpass

•87 AlbeH Straal 
Dry.CsnMia CrMattss

m Pbosus m

Msai»M&
WUmhi

Groceteria, Limited

_______ yesterday. |

Mr. T. A. Barnard left on the noon v 
lost, for Vancouver to attend a. pro- I 
sincial executive meeting of the Ca
nadian Legion. *

Herb Brifktra’f Tui Pkooe 80.

Women’s Auxiliary Canadun Legion 
[ are holding a Poppy Tea on Tuesday 
j at the home of Mrs. L. Lewis. 3 to 6 ;
{ p-ro.. Come and have your fortune ; 

told by cards. 80-3t |

Indicating the development of Cour- i 
I tenay as a stock centre the E and N. | 
j Railway Company has decided to build !

a stock corral, at the station. Stock ;
I shippers have been asking lor this Io( |
I the past six months and the company i 

has dcided that now is an opportune 
tie to do it as a ontribtionmuc 
time'to do it as a contribution towar 
the refiel of unemployment.

■A bridge party under‘the antpices of 
the Hospital Women's .Auxiliary will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Joi. 
Knccn. 104ri Victoria Road, on Wed
nesday, November 26th. For reierra- 
tions, phone 305 or 478.

Madame Dim. gifted in second 
sight ahd healing will close her place 
in ghe Vendome Rooms on Nov ISth. I

Madame Ellen will be in Courtenay 
from Nov. 17. at Ellen’s Rooms. De
pendable readir.ga, gifted in second 
sight and healing. 79-3t

Winter Wearing Ap^el 

Spei^lly^nft^ For Saturday
Sale of Wome'B^f

im Coats
For Saturday only we .offer this 
special. These Coats arc made from 

9 Broad^bths and Suedyns of real 
-good quality. They represent our 
'best" Coat value this season. Pro- 

■ fuselv tritnmed with fur on collars, 
cuffs ard sleeves: 15 only in this
group.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

t.75»19

EVENING GOWNS
OrfeHng right at Ika baifkl »f tka aaasM Ibaaa

____ _____________ id Crapaa on long aitbnnatta
mmd Mack; farmar (I4JS '

PRICE i 
SALE $10.00

MILLINERY SPECIAL
Exceptional value* in 5niart Felt Hati in new oft-the-tacc. and 

"^Fisherman back *tyles in a-^du.ion oi patterns. Colors include 
, blue and green

DRESS
SPECIAL

Sack aahw a. *ra a«av bara saa^. kariO, poa. 
Ubia. SMamlM qaalUr Gaorgatta, Safi, and 
FUt Crana DraMaa in all fka popalar atyUa and 
cotoringa. To agprociato tkota yon mnat aao ' 
tbam. AB ainos in a varioljr of Drosaa* awt- 

aM. for many necMinn*.

lLE mMrn
IICE

.95

$1.00
except:

; Ttieilit

at thi* price 1 
S.ALE PRICE

WOMEN'S SWEATERS
‘ional values in Women', Sweaters. Pulkivtr and r 

I w ool Thot

$2.95
Scanre*

Ness- shipment o! long and 
square Scarves with polka dot 
trimmings. ' Made oi good 
quality brocaded rayon; good 
Christmas'suggestion. CCa 
Saturday Special, ea. WWW

Boxed Handker
chiefs

Neatly boxed White Hand- 
keTehseii with corners em
broidered .in. self cplors. also 
colored; ihree in box. Sat-

, .45c
Boys’Socks

?a-length Cotton and Wool 
Socks, heather and grey 
ture; good range of _____

Saturday Special gSC

paiow SU]
Pure Irish Line; 
Cases, hemstitched 
new - and easy 
working; rcgul 
Saturday Specia

Upt
■n Pillc

istitched hems with 
easy designs for 

$2.25,

$1.95

SPECIAL SALE OF
RAYON UNDERWEAR

Rayon Sett
3 dorep Rayon Sefs in belter quality Ravon. neaf- 

■ Liidered on Vest and Knickers; values to

$2.951\ embn 
$4.25 i-tr set 
Special Saturday

Raydn Seu

g||ss3s?ai
Rayon Nighlie»

Saturday..Si^cial, . 1

Silk Gowns

R>yimVot»idKn»k<rSeli
Ciri:- Rayo" Vifis^^d

$1.95
esti irc'opm 
Ike tficipeaiM

$iji

ce yi.4cc etiects; straps or built-up 
shoulder styles; all c.b.rs. sizes, small, medium .and

"" 89c

Saturday Special, twr 'let

Rayon Slipt

rq.cr

Saturday Specials In Men*s and Boys’ Wear
10 DOZEN DRESS SHIRTS .

Rie bigfeft offer ia Men’s Skirts tUs season. 10 <ios. 
to choose from. Made from fioe < Broaddoth, neat 
stripe patterns. Each snit has two collars to nuUh. 
Sixes U«/2 to W/2.

SALE 
PRICE $1.39

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
25 Boys’ Winter Orercoats b fancy wool Tweed aid 
Nary Bhe CkhicbiBas; smart doable-breasted ilyte 
and sizes from 31 to 36 bebded. This is estraoidb- 
ary rabe; regalar $12.95.

SATURDAY $10.00
Men’s Bath Robes

I di 
Brai

Wool Scarves
Fancy Checked .Ml-wool Scarves 

tainly useful. 
Ic Saturday;

89c
MEN’S JUMBO SWEATERS

only. Fancy Cul 
Cloth Bath R. 

ic silk rordk andsilk r< 
■ exceTtem value; all 

Sale Price

iilorrd
lobes, extra long ; 

These art
g.HKl C(1
.'lie Price, eacli

Warm, heavy Jumbo Kuit Sweater Cuats v 
■\ good range of colors and all sizes, *. to : 'z."

$2.95

'.‘•sir .Price $2.45

Junior Coats and

S'E'"‘'^'''E45

Boys’ Sweaters

ss'ear'” hizes .̂' 
Saturd’iv. ea. 'i

Boy.’ Co
' id'

$iH
nbinalh

'Sfe
SALE OF MEN’S TIES

15 dozen New Fancy-cul Silk Ties on sab Saturday. 
Tbese are aO good quafity ceckWear. Splendid range 
of colors and patteras and would make ideal gifu.

55c, $1.00

^ MEN’S SERGE SUITS
The biggekt Sait rabe for years. Genome 18 oz. iadl|s 
Dyed Bbe Serge SoHi at a new bw price. These ait 
extra weO tailored and represent exceOent rabe. Slyhs 
for men and yonag men b sbgb and doable-breasted 

modek.
SpEical at $22.50

Drug Sundries
Lydia Piiikham’s Compound

a< ' .... -........................... $1-00
Russian Oil . ....... 471
Frosiina .... , 2S«
•Malt Extract and Cwl Liver

Oil ..............    79e
Da1ero,,c Bath Cubes . ROe 
Waxed Paper, 60 sheets Be
Vinola Bath Salts ......S4c

Lunch Kits, black ' $9e
Tijbth .Brushes ................. IBC
VinoU Tooth Paste 19c

rmos Refill, ................33C
Listerine, medium .... 43«
AUsorbenit Cotton, Ib. 3SC 
Hmdj|^.Honey and Almond

Xmas Cards
Xmas Cards. 12 for 39C 
Xmas Cards, 18 Tor . 49c
Xmas C^rds. 25 Jot—- 9S« 
Xmas Cards; 25 for.. $1.00 

I Cards, ea. Be. tOc.

Feature Events in Shoe Dept.
Men’s and Boys’ Women’s and Girls’

Shoes
•x) pairs Rucit, •^•ul Oxfords 
grouped iiy ..this jivetit Fine 
•ivality D-ess.flxfords ami Boot-, 
iiiednmi weight sliocs for gen
eral purpose heavy w eight BckiIs 
for work. ,\{I kiyie, i„ Mack or 
brown kid. calf and he.isy grain-

b',?:.. ^ 5., at $3.00
Men's, 6 to 11 a; S4.00

Children’s Shoes
I ti.e Boots, Oxtor^^^ and .Siraos 

reight, Agi 
oi Spencer

Shoes
•New and practival shoes tor 
Mzny reduced lines . on 
through ro-operation with 

. Vancouver store. Vario 
of Ties. Straps am 
hlark ami hrown kir 
patent leather: k>w,

'tsd.ao heels; all si,
Priced , at per

‘Pumn.dB;::;
Uioo

Work Rubber*
n.,., ,ui„, ... I,

o;>cra:ion of Spencer's \'ar.cou- 
ver allow extra valUe in ihis 
tUarance special ' All sound 
shoes ,n calf or patent and in 
hrown and hlack; all sizes 8 to

i. $2.00
Men’s and- Boys’ - 
Romeo Slippers

Forte pairs only ol hrown leath
er House .Slippers with clastic

orced 
. solrs rolled 

ion, and ' solid heels; ‘

These

-• fittings aiid sizes .

$2.00 Per pair $1.65

SEIF SERVICE CROCEH
PROVISION SPECIAIA 

Springfield Butter. 3 ftw 9> 
2 W-lb. p “

.,.398
(I pkt. M.c.roni Frto) 

urk B«on by tb.
I Ib.
Loci Lamb

Large Local Ro.*finf CM- 
tat. Mch 

Ssrifi'. or Bums’

BoTd“H.m. Ib , .4S8, 
bakery COUNTER 

S Ib. Slab Wonder ^
Cnk... e.eb

Fmsk Licorice AII-sor«..^W

SATURDAV SPECIALS 
4-lb. Fre.fi Citron P«J ^ 

H-lb. Shelled WnlnW^y

Timnloe*. 2 Iw^ie -fit' 
Csrt-ermn B**.., Z-to- ^ 
Corn FUhe., 3 phi*
Bovril. 2 ox. bottle 
Hein. Tooixlo Kriehug g8...... '4

roS »»8

tehtW J
Cdoking MoUsssm. fia -- 
- Lux. Coffee. Ib.

Pavid Spencer, Limited


